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te untold ml ery aodtufkrinx of evtry coooeiva* I the summit and before u stood whal oor guides were invited io look at tba hMvenly bodies
Mra. E. A. Blair.
------------- ? bte kind. It-te very true oioce the advent «f I informed us was the Temple of tbe Arte and through them. Tbe first planet, Jupiter with
IUpiritualhraJbs miate acd darkoeea era betag io Sciecces. It certainly wsa the moot msgolfictent
Ito belt and* mullites, was a splendid sight.
The folios I ng extract from a private letter
rome msarano dispersed, rays of light-from tbo edifice we had ever bobekl. ll wro of vaoldi- Tbe atmnepbere hero was so pure and refined, uudy received by cs from that eminent dplrit
Roirit World are penetrating tLis horrible glodfn tsoiIom and xot-teloed a great number ol open
i
thal nakeo It appmr tothwusb' acquainted With । c-mris and apartmoote. It wso oonwracted ot a
p'anet prriecily. It appeared very large and
• bovutifai light tbe method adopted by tbo
ihtae things still more hideous; and. today, mil- ( niateriri that somewhat rvermbled lbs flocstva
Ibrasre asking for more llgl t Toe prayer from ’ r <ty of marbtebul. oemi-transpMrnt, sp.ngled »ved
_ - --- —
--------------------------------- in -unseen intelllgencm ol the iDjlsoroit.
and revolved
on ber axis
..............................
Spirit
World, to aid
avrtu te beard. "Wutiohell we d > to broived.'1 throughout with velnool golden b!ue and par-« perfect order and beauty. A^lo we directed Um child rep of ear. b.
C ji we oil down io nor rase, when mortals ro- pte.lt was highly piltsuedabd shone lu the our eight to Satara—this was ooe of tbe moot
BnoTiiKR
JonasI
mail
tell
of
a very, very
quire our aid to enlighten their darkened under- light with a soft mellowness far beyond the coo- - opieadid sights we had ever seen; It, too, could
remarkable test through me. tbe second week
..Muting*, and point them lo tbbre tatabc and , erptinu of mortal*. The arolnteeiore I cnuld ba teen revolting on ite axis with, precision,
hlisaful shores lo the Suromer-Ltnd ? No, ncvei! not describe, as It was .entirely different from bolding ber beau lull rings snd MieHI'M ia alter I came bere to Stlem. Before I came here
• Again, spirits as w*ll as mortals, must labor to : any’hiDgl hadenr wen before. &>fll*e It to ite
*“ Ir
* proper spheres
'
* - nf- attraction
• - the friends of Sbedsville Vermont, wot me an
by her- laws
■ progress—to be happy we must lab >r to make ; ray tbst tte gorgeous apjendor far surps-sed any
a id rcpu'rino. Wo could disllrctiy see tbeir iovitatfon tv vfalt them and.paint lo their
. otheraai. Tnis 1s the secret of progrereto". ‘Mog I had aver imijnred. Wa were then Bl3>oapbere,aDdall tteir wooderfal movrmeotv. church. I coull nGttjfirdihe (ipeoa>, viseaV
for spirits m well ra mnrtate. Let this be . comfcrttd into thtaTemphs sod lb rough Ils va , It woe moot grand to loi k upon. After viewing mygrris to them la a Idler. 1 wrote to tbeir
•Miker. Mra. Abbie W. Tanner, (wbo speaks
. rcmambereilhy the children of earth, tor by your riouacoorte and apartm-inta. The besutyand : the d threat plsMte bri wglog to our ooter eye
good acts and thoaghte, yoa elevate your fellow | grandeur rd the oterior wm far treter than the teoi, we ware then dirtc od to otter system*, ihto month in Sisflord, Conn, ber bome to ia
( ^•«><lo‘ti1ee»ellmeynuetevateyoui^vcs,| <x^sl,l^
Here wmpto and particularly to the formation of new w»rlds M mtpeiier, Vt), but nstt mid that an influence
------------lnve>t'ga
„-------------ton and----------ik v-.-lopueot
r------ ---------of tbe---va- tbat were careering t) r ugh»pace io tteir dlfier- Main prom tot d me to them untets stcktwm
Stand prepare you for tbr re bright and g'.o- the
rtoue branches of the Arts and Brictce. Ilere^-eat drgrer sot maturity, from toe crude’ rosoet should prevent. I knew nothing of the test
rkut realms ab ve.
were wtoeetavra,that haddev.iied tbeir lives I to worldotpal wegbprepared for Ibe dwelling promtoe. Tbe Tbor«d«y nona before MraTan
And now, by my labire of love and mercy, to
dcz’s ksl Sabbath but one In that pUce, I was
earth's chlfortn. I have progressed to my present on earth to aicotific knowledge, c mploting pieces<«utelligent human beings.
coolxoted to write, (being utterly uooocdors at
Wbat grandeur! Wbaisublmly! Wbo caa such time), aad ihe spirit oi Ethan Allen
eana I, with many others of my sphere, was Ibeit researches and making new dbc.varies
vised to visit still higher planes on tbo terrac. . aad improvements for tbeir own p'oteure. but . fathom tbc wisdom, power aod glory of the wrote this me—sgs:
od mountains. WUb pleasure wo embraced more o ptchily for tbo benefit of mankind. | Great East Cause that you caH GxL Tbo
“ Leave bere- for Shedevllte, Vermont; atoo
Eich court and apartment was apvrete and more wo can ooe aad understand of bfe works,
v,
this oppoitpcitv. Wo oooa fohnd outfolvoo in
called West Windoor, Vt.,—tbo flrattrain SaturthoM lovely elysfaa fields tbat wo attempted dtedoct from tho others. Here we beheld. the the more we ara ket iu wonder aod amrzemeot,
feebly to Aocribe on oar list virit. After wo ebemtetodepartmMt with tbeir vast laboratories, Ob! that I could convey to mortal mind al! the . and there you will meet Mra. Abbie Tanner
“t. r TfL
bad token woarvey of ihoee lovely scenes, and appliances and fixtures belonging to that brancn glories and baautks tbat we beheld bore, but it
Is impowibfo After feasting our eyes upon
mooting there very many bright and happy oFkJodoc—it wsa wondsrfhito behold
Wo were Informed by thooe wise chemists, those dszzling orbs aod tbeir wondsroui work- Infffl
spirits that wo bad noon tbere Hattas, obi ll was
a pleasant snot ting--a? many congenial souls thal very many new and Important discoveries Ings, wo were permitted to bsbolil thooe higher, • ?P«
to the spirit, my wtfs
realms II" My hMband sni.l
J,??.
grouped together for tbs purpose of beholding had recently been made that would eventually purer and brighter spirits, from tbe upper
, _.n
cannot gsl to White RlvorJuocaosuktil after
now seoMB and toarnlag higher end bolter truths revolutionlx) tho whotefield of ctem'calscieacp, cmatandy arriving and departing with men- .I 'lbs train from the Noun will have pos^ down ’
v - -■-*
In our Heavenly Father's kingdom. White wo and thal tta m astoundingdfeeoverimwuuH coon castes of love aod wisdom, from far
I one boor aad a half. E.bin thee wrote. -By
were convening upon there thensest we bjbeta by communlctlod to carte, which would bo of blighter spheres, clothed in shining 1-------------raiment too
>gBBPy sho will meet herJbero?

a very bright band of higher intelligtncus do

toeadlag to tbto plane, very oner t> us,—their
faces ohfotag with love and wfalom. Among
tbo group I dwoovered that paw and holy
I rp ntifeter mentioned in my loo?, that had prom
feed me tho pleasure of a visit to a still higher
I plane oa tbe terraced mountain*, when I came
u», eu w. wbeo we’ve tab *ha saktls' pawar
again. She rtcognlzd mo al once, and* anil
Day tbe mighty treth,B ewl hoerr
■
Nu, ee. we eaeatX, wUl net part wUk light I«
logly advanced aod took my band, and erid in
H row too brtgnt a truth io om la afabt;
tooM of heavenly music, my dear lister wo have
te m.M A »i«h - —------- Ia Sall WJ
t carotally wateboo your labors ol love to earth's
. children eicee your last visit here, aod wo are
well pleasod with your progress, and wa are
now happy to Infoim youttat you are eoiitkd
*r to visit higher spheres sod behold the wonders
and glories is tot SMim aVivo.
And withthte bright bond,
once
’ ’ ta tMa nfbM»
.namr n!
onr
arrival there, toft fitecdV>red everylhmg * was
' brighter and morovefiocd; oar very ustores ap
■ poped changed; Our k va aad sfLcUon purtr,
snore refined ano Intensified-, our mental toco!
tfeo greatly upended. All grrsnem seemed
left behind; the atmosphere was so clear aod
ethereal it pro. ucodao rexhilaretiog efloct upon
us, that seat a thrill of Jty and delight through
Teste draw Steuart srasad as Wack as Bight,
every none and fibCAof our system. Upon our
entraDOs Into this gorgeous rental we Mood and
looked vHih wonderaad awe. The exceeding
paiity of tbo a'moopbert caascd'every object
ant MahU tnaMa <wn <mivl
to be dearly defined and coolly dfeosrued for a
great distance—Indeed, dfo'anoo appeared almoot annihilated. Before us lay ta all (te love
Hues*, -Crystal Lako/M our gulden informed
eo, smooth Sa a mirror, ita waters ooctear aod t
transparent tbat every object, even Ibo smalle't
, _ ■
ww Berggr bead.
aboil, crald be readily coca at the bottom. Oa
■3fd2rSna*(!fM*i
three sides of thte lake, were splendid mountain .
soMery, with tarsand there high peaks, rcsMEbilng gorgeous towers, rising high upwards
oparkflng in the light like diamonds. Some of
tboM spires were white m tbo purest snow;
others were violet, pink, crimvoa and shades of
lake green. TbcM beautiful columns reflected
iigh’s, harmoniously Usadtog ta such a man
ner oo tho surrounding country, thal made ev
ery obpet appear neb, mel'ow and grand. TboM
nteoatata sides were dtcaraled with magnlfictaBt Tomptae aod reridsaom ol tho finest archSecure ta Spirit LMb.
.tectare th«l wo had over beheld. Haro we
could seo Httio rivukts Itkv threads of silver
H&tr pteam em Ar ItereMl
dashing down their oUoa,ta their rakv chan
mb here and there, forming c"armlng 1 tile cas
cades, bouadieg oa their way and finally motttagand bfeodiag their waters «Ah CryMal Ltka
Hue we beheld wtadtag psm waya of easy as
cent in every direction, b r fared oe otther side
greet you and with tro>s of splendid foltag*-, and lowers of ev
ery tint acd hM wafting Um. Ir frsgmnea io ev
ery direction.
Crystal Lake, like allboautilW abeeta of wa
IM theft I e feebly attempted to
vtaltedM* bahem areare fer ter of any coasidorebie extent, ta Ibo Rewor
Land, was bearing upon tta bosom vast namboro
of ovore variety of moM beautiful Hute vimili,
ladoMd wttb the pure aad lovely tahaMtanto
of this ptaao, not ao a Mcmrityla paMteg ev
thy wo noa- er thornwolorabut Maa exqutatto phorate.

Ths sleeSs aronalhsrt-.s fa ck ate tot abort;
v». cm iter bar ns of fr
kMvoa’s levs:
Wlh tae Sark pall of Soshi thst*« falltag now

incatipmble benefit to msnalnd. In each de- I gorgeous to look upon. Bxm wo beheld swiftly
pertinent we found a presiding or conducing approachtag ua, something resembllag an sxintelligence, who directed and saperintoodod ev- coedingly while cloud, gorgeously tiagod on iu
erything. Every act was contracted by eye- outer edge, with gold, blue and^Dmsox Oa its
tern, although there waa nothing arbitrary, j surface, lightly rested the brightest aod moot
all done by mental conaeo’. Meh and every one j l ively spirit with his attendants, we had ever bestood upon their merits atoa*, every thing loro smo. He was the very pers-mlflcation of
moved in perfect harmony. All were freely ] k>vo, wisdom aod party combined. Tala rxInstructed in three laws thal govern every set . cseding bright and glrvurasgroup uf spirits, abed
or movement. Thia same syrcm waa carried a halo of golden light upon cvvryul>J-ct for a
out in all tbo various braochM of the Arts and i rate distance in every direction, aud produced a'
'
Briescw that we visited la IbhvMl temple j1 tb'ill of l>v aod exaul Jie debth>,r-----I
Hero we found every branch of arts that could [i ___ __
.
I
te conceived of, aod many departments tbat mor- language
aioiq iatcto
-------— ------------~uago_adequate
drsenba our
senaatloM.
tale have never imagined. We were hero in- We could not distinctly see bow be wavdad, lor
formed that all the discoveries and inventions his dazzling br gbtooss blladed oar vwloe, and
made were finally handed down to mao, foe bte I had It not been for a peculiar gossamer veil of a
benefit and elevation; that a complete chain | delicate tinge of blue thal O»sod abrat bteperwas.established to communicate to lower opberes i son, wo coaid not have looked up in him. His
and eventually down to Mita all tbe wisdom attend onto were dahed, and appeared very
aud knowledge perfected io three higher spheres, similar to himself. Swo that doud like throne
aod also thal tote chain of ccmmunicattoo ex- j flwted directly ta front and quite near to us,
tended up to still higher aod wiser realms far । aod tbere rested for a time ta quiet. Very soon
above. Oh I that I had tbo language to min- this bright intelligence raised his right hasd,
utoly dtooribralltfaai wo beheld ta thte msg । aod pointing ta tbe dataoos, wo lookel ta thal
nlflcteat tampte of the arts and acfeaces, but I j direcion, aod there beheld a mwt beautiful bonhave not the time now. X can now only give a | nor of oelostisl blue, embroidered with odwr I
taint idea ol tbo noaeral outltaM and Dnacznlsa. and dutdIv. and on its eeov folds wo dfeoovernd 1
Af£^£g tbfn^roak^
takttareof rtkl thiomStto:
"00TWW |

monte, we were finally conducted to tho great
Jfopnaraf ttriiat d Prtvalabit. Truth fe al*
dome or otaorvatory on ita top. Here we were mlghty
mighty aod
aod will
wiU prevail
prevail And
And irjm
from which
which ra
re-
kmi* onidro ta talcs a anrtw
kimI in
diated
in every direction splendid rays of silver
directed by nnr
our lovely
guriro to take a survey A
ot the surrounding scenery. It was too vast, toj light. Ils then spike In tones acre soft and
gorgecui for conception. There lay at our lest ■asfcaMhia the neb strains of the .Eolian harp,
“ Beloved spirit coapaaioaA b*oid
Crystal Lake Uke a smooth plain ol bright silver
enviroMd with evmy beauty, dotted over wllh
) upon yonder bmutiful banner * Truth
every conceivable kind of magolflctent gondolas ImocAIs migb'y s-m! will prevail.' You have
aod sailing vessels, with the r bright banners coAgflt a gbmpsj of thooe mighty orbs that
and mottoes floating on tho soft broaxe, filled aro revolving in vpico. oupp mod by tbe laws of
with Joyous and lovely being?,—music to the tbo Supreme Architect, moving In tbeir maj My
riebeaiatra'ns floiling overi-s turtace. There and -power, aad each rev living in tbclr own
away to tbe right lays van ountry, with its spheres, aud ail harmonically acting together,
grovia ot eternal green, atroamtots ot sparkling and yet the millionth part you have n<H seen.
waters, pladd little lakes, fountains that send Spirits immortal proclaim d >wu tv earth's darkhigh up into the air tbclr diamond like spray, inedden’z ns,tome of thorn bnutifulUn he that
।
il.>
benuteous manatees surrounded by every mag
you have hero bebeiJ. Oh!ori^lhesoUttri
teach them that
------- '
niflcence that tbe heart could desire or mtod God is Jove, sod that he as a r-*-"
those millions
y**11*^"*
imagine, beauty upon a thousand hills, beau* tru h Alls immensity aod that
hat thooe.
(y ia the valtoye, grandeur every where. Roch aad million* ol woildv ara filled with immortal
a tondacape never did our eyes behold before. beings, and datioed I > live forever. Ob! teach
-----------------We stood and looked with, r
profound
awe—
aod eartira children, who are only mere rpecks upon
tot fiad language
artoatehment; we could not
'----------- " to yonder liltJe ear.h —bow vain and lutite tteir
express our feeliap ot F“Aco
*‘ and delight: Wo | feeble atteoepts to dt fire end measure tbo power
wave too full for uttM |to. On our toft was a aad wisdom (X tbe Grdu Father. B»y to them,
geoM mountain vim
ITthose lofty towers Oh; mortal, arouse m m your slumbers of tenor
ring cl! their beau- sacs aad bigotry, and behold, nottboGid fat
that rose high uf^a
blue, violet aad oth- vengeance, of low sensuality, of despotism aad
Idol sdatilaUoM ol
er splendid colon, that gave a charming mei • tyranny, reman has mute him; bul the great
low lingo to the surrounding scenery. But I kviog Father, whore attributes aro low, wfe
caanol dwell, ror our guides mformed us after dotn, lustice aad mercy, aad whoso presence and
oar prolonged view, teat wo wore not quite power to seen and fdt in ail bto works' Thai
through our iaveotigatico; that wo might icok man, although low, degraded, and darkened,
with woodoriagawe for a ytar, aad still ere now bound down by tho chaire of ignorance and oagforteo and twenty in tho ourrouading scene, persdtioo, will yet rise aad progress throughout

teach him ibex within
down la hla coal, to

}

,
Tbe going there to point osemed queer to cm,
a I bad not beard ooe word from aay one in
that section sices tbe eamaser when I was iavtt
ed there, but tbe Friday evening following
thto strange comaanloaitoo, 1 received a letter
from the secretary, my lag tbat I had bean prom
toed for tbe arxi Sabbath, sjckaM* alone lo peevent, and I abould bs well psi 1, aad must not
diaappoiat them, but come to Briwnsviile,
when bn would meet me, that bring the oearem
rrailroad
*u«»d station This
Thto was Fnday.
Friday. I got hto
his
Idt^stkWrit ‘hat I was to go another route to
Browarville It woe brought to the door
Vy the penny pTot, in presence of my bu»band
and the policeman, John Libby, whore family
we board with. I am particular ia stating facta,
no as to prove tbe certainty of. no o Uretom
Again E haa Allen wrote, 'Dxt’lgo by BrowneviUe, but White River Jacetfon, to meet Mra
Tanner, OI am to apeak through her. Sunday.”
I started, aa ordered, Saturday, but everyone'
doctor fold me that we would not ranch white
River J auction, until one boar aad a ball alter
the down train passel for Grattea JuactioB.
Of coons, I fan qua r, as I had n't gone as
m

*****

1

«*!?**' wire no ooBBsy-

1H
*• u ’ X**1.

would be obliged to remain ot White River
Junction util one o’clock. Sunday moraine—
> that being the next paoeenger train down by
| Brownsville.
I became somewhat nervous, but, all of a
sudden, I hoard a voice my, M You will meet
yoor irte A" 1 then took courage, and laid
ing ot our talk in tbe cars sold, " We will get
cfl, aod om if tbe lady finds bur friend uniting,*'
aod m wo arrived at tba Junction, about twn
1 dex^n sot Off the trataAod were greatly ourpriasd
1 to om Mra Tanner come up to mo aad my, -For
000e j WM happy to bo dolayod two boors, for
go witb me the reel o< tbe way
tn
train
in off the track which
’ Jr
--------- ,-----------Taea toe people s«U, M D >
,fr4
•pints throw trains eft tbe track. <-r d> they
know when seddeats will happenT"
It has Dazzled many anoe then, and ciaaed
them to iDVuktlnata Now, I have alvei you
plain tacts, which caa be p oved without a shade
j of dtcepUco. Ohl cm thing more. A spirit
I
• Ethan Allen did control Mra Tanstr

lecture. I can prove tbe truth of ml my stole
' meats by from tweuty flve to one burred par-

Kingdom. Oh!
iamo»t being, deep
of divinity, an teebo tarnhihed, but

Italoreitaem
finally shine aad sjarkio kko tbore intent orbs
the air, and that thoMsai
£5r1 sir*" “’*«•-« ‘b°*1

bright aptetta, who had mial meh nf thdr tuna
M ~ LfftM IB ~
---- hM
rialho ot God's realms. Shy this to mortal man,
aad tell him beware how he treats there res

rind their thteM for more knowledge of thte

thto bright cloud with
that high aad gtoriqan bring, with hto attend-

iflwtgSiwtyg!

■tods—

•Dad to overflowing with joys

u

- but several skeptics snared, and even 'bri I

--------------- * — -—

I
. I

^co'nblo oM c< namely, eerkdin rtpwtiog.
IcCk ar^stime, It ft rein el, ebort hand writing
wm practioed wltb success
1s tbo earlier dors ot too Bigllsh parllam rat.
apprehended
Oxen Buras flaoi;
attempts wore ma>is t» axstdim tho writing of
ordinary English words, by merely a m,> Vying aright lbs reply I should bave give® to your
paoNoatupar.
Im method of writlcg tbs iuditidud letters of oiroMl loq tlry, m it would hive bios for titer
wxda Alikougb this wm a great swidaDce to or asy talar j ocom!ra that fisds you with a de
tho p iritemeate>y reporter, il wm n rt a-kqu tte
to mertAbo deoMhde of tbe fr .na lox N a un sire to do ao. Consider that 1 take both your
Tais w rJ, as iodlcated by in a;B0l«y, to til Urfpresoot oystaa of pboDogrs*by .wm io- bauds ia my own aod my ** Tra. 8 id h write
vented by Mr Istac P.tasa,of Betti, Eoglood, metbrragh tho Jovanau**
talv.d iron tbe Greek pAsas elgailylog
did rvportiai word for word, become s’. aU gen
Ts your loqilry
you should, fori oo
novad, and yrapAe, to write. Considered pbi!o« eral
topkfcdly, tbo DOOMoc’alure to proper eaongb
BiasplrtUy, rate, and beauty, are, no doob', strsagtiy Impelled to writs mt, I caa oaly reader
my
ova
rconn,
which
ii
th
rt yorr own plane
sir-rag
rtc
kmmoadatloM
t
r
Ibis
syitain
of
pooboomer phonography to lb rodlly writing by
muMDlp, but the chief feature which OMimends
■anas of certala ekarae'ere which represent ft to uolvoreai esteem. Is Ibe speed wiib‘Which of emtimoac anl thwg'il bolat oa a lino or
hvel
wltb
my
own,
need
ri
but
tte expreaslm
cartala specific oonsdi. In practice, however, It c*n bs writ es. Twenty-five or thirty woids
tha cM I steenl which Biheo tbto sconce vol* per bIdu'x te a remarkably fast rats ter a loog- ot hi idling I ioai to wp 11 the sp tes b jtweos ns,
and
upoi
wjjm
wjUslteilgj
yrar
" coal fool
table is Bs brevity. Tm oibmoI tbo difl:reat b tad wr tir, and al tbat reto words are nol epc
to be written very teg b y. In pbon- grspny, erj" comi out to mw*. mini, anl si, si wo aro
systems la nej could Jtsiae well be Inter
one buodred Md fifty or two hundred words c*o lo Matlmcnl O’-itad, wo dUlssco spec), cud,
ekang- d at random as noL S eoogrsphy, which bo written |u s mlauta, thus showing a m .r/olstaa-ftog gjg t>eye, wlb baode together c’Mpod,
to a dill rent art, loan lei oo a te>lsr aclaocs, ousgata io apced.
we may apeak at Irirad with friend converses I
PanoDt praaemtag tbo qullSXloo of oh nt
toderived from shaes. tanning ciao or narrow,
brad Dead nover have aoy fear sb.ut a dim
Aid si, SBt, tte foible wwJstbsl foil from
and prupto, tj wriu. 8j with tho empire
Uro.
of ata cbarac
’—cr
.*■ —8. —rrices
»
—I
w aro
— wa’’ways la my weak ll^s st tbj R'cbmood Craveatton,
tlvdy new oyckm, lochygraphy, Ite etymology denind, aod piy Irm fifteen bundled to three
were not a’I toot,evM though Impelled from
totaiM. q lick or swift, and yrapto lo write. tboosand dullsro a year. OJxr things bring
my freii orgvutem, theo almost prostrate by
The kd’jos bave been applied merely to contra- 1 equd, they ore s’ways preferred to pernios
‘I without tbb telly. To a mas, It Is a cspitj physicil slokrim nod mruld aniU y, aod found
dtteauisb tho varioua oyoteBi A iy partieolsr always avdlsbe for bad sees purposes, nr for o responsive echo ta y<mrovn heart.
name c aid as easily bo applied to om system eonvoakDceoreotertaln-ueal. T > a Isly, eelJe
Bui ddM hasten,—after thanktag yoa for
(run tbe aaUofocti'a o< bjog able to write jo all the kind words of sympathy and esc raragoM to the other.
briefly, ft is a surt'Seana of selt supp rt, should meai y rar pm hie tascr<bd l> ui,-aud rsp y
To the uninitiated, it to a Bk^tons sight lo tbe Uss ever c me for iodepen Jsut exrrUoo.
to your q Motira ol wtel is tte beet plan of
seo a reporter to-fall practice, comBlulag to pa
Io onodootoo, there h every biog to rtem
“ pric leal work • ta my estimation, which Is a
per tbo rapid and eloquent Words of ths advo Boad thls art to tha fiv nbieCJaOMorsttoa ol query that will absorb all tte time I have now
ibo
public.
It
Is
pbilofopbicol,
beeo
ifai
,
bs
leC
cate or lecturer. A tide from the study and ap
to also m replying to.
sod kgibla ft c«n be eutiy aoq need by tbo
Firs’, my otsrar, me mart wcavji a mantis of
pUcatton nececMry, no capital Is r q-ilred. No n quliute t i oe end at'euiim; and, wbotbdr ae a tbal dlviDMt fabric, Christiite charity, of which
influential names, do secret Interrio n, do te
matter of bulocM, or ae a paeUtae, will amply you write, and with wbkh to cover tbo “ multi
aw of aoy character, to needed fx a pbono- repay toe ete-iy aal sppllc*U ja a.-ctonary for tudo of moa," among which are none ranker
Ikeo tte sta of igoorancu, If II caa be sdd to bi
graphic reporter. A dogeared Dots-bx)k and Ite acq Isl'.loD.
a era.
*
a aw peodto euasti'uto tbe “munth*' epos
Toough,Hs»ma to019,10j tevjaniwarel '
which he operates la then trkote ol Utersluro
1
tte question almost to ihe asking, aad tte >•andc*m:nerce. Hte cbirograpy b.lng psenliar
MIHD RBtDINO
.narks tbal follow. Mill, there are a tow m.re
to hinraelt, do trouble is experfaMcd la taUsg I
thoughts that I wliiadd to yonr suggestions on
down Id eudurtog ch«netor% tba highly c*
tte euucatioo uf the nttia.opoa.
'
ortd orrtinaa of aa EveretLor a BtaerufL
Aeotln
F«nt, then, we.mart arrest tte attention of
Tbe uses to which the art of phonography
women wbo »r or are to be, motterc, and gl re
Bay b j put are too DU’Dcrvmi to admit oi a reBrotb.r K-mt hu astod mo tbr.mgb your pi
taem ihe knowledge uf ttelr sacred responsibil
BMMr*Uoa bars. Leda-ly triumphs proclaim Its
per ot tbe ST h oi Aug., 1870, how I explain tip ity M moulders of cterod^; must teach item
useta'otK. In tbe firrt p’ace. It say be a’tow
able to mention, owe* the protocol >ns! pbooo
beall g wbieb s*im--tlmee takes piece at a dle- I > feel tbe diviulty of tbe-r r.Utioo m suiters,
and
teach man and wjmeo Ite MDC'lty of tte
cwrapblc reporter. Much La ths world of poli- uncu m pirsuui wbo are rtraogert to the medreiaUra luat makes them parents to immortal
tM and Uilgttion depends upon him—upon bto iim. i *m ver tost all mv Hum of a btably
attention, accuracy, sod en’out nf infweaatioa. susccp ibla cut, car tranela'o their mind or Uvea tbst will eiuer h«M item for barm ratoon
A sUp ol hto pee destroys tba reliability of a certain luocUoai ut thdr focal ioe. i /dependeni tuaolsiitoD^or cine with ngrei their unhtpcane, ordssbee It at once Iron tbe wiblluM to of tbiir own cwd Msaase, to pa’iea'j at a die-. pv utetaDCM throughout long ages of painful
tbs rldicul-m la Parii unset, iu tbe Cirp» .Uf
tat>c -, aod then taro tbeir cnaditl-io, or cv.a growth.
Wnen men and women learn that the same
as well as ia tbe kgtolatiro chambers ol iap^ • them with tholr hopes, tbeir fear* ot
sra) thal Is germtaa oJ nod fits! b «a tato form
, other E iropesn o^natriee^ but pirticululy in lb Ir dcafre^and all of wbtcb ft ilmp'y tu'oi—
tbe Congress ft the UaHcd Btotea to phono readlog or laprvwlDg. Mind no Ilog aad re- >a tarta-hle, must c raitoue ou through Oounl>kfmay ata-ibctfl-cted by apiriwia the mbo kei sjes, and Ibal il canacrt bo reborn or born
graphic replying recognised n» power.
AU tbe debars in tho Benate aad Hoose of way, viz. :hy roidiog nod impressing Ibe mind agara, only m It outgrows Its deformities, they
b.mg responsible for ibe saae, m parents, wbo
tbo Ual od 8:al« e ate reported wrto'iw At tbe of tne mediae) m wdl as that of tbe phtleot —
d.red to cripple aod dwarf tbe intellect God
end of a swtan of Congress tbe speecbs of sU boocn br-tber Kmt'a cmfldence and the pa
gave tato tbeir hauls to improve upon. Toey
the snemb<r4 can bs ex Milaed at leisure in the tieaVs relief.
. '
lull pages of tbo OongrunGGak Olobt. Toe
I am arqpainted with several mediums, or may, pernapA be able and willing to right lbs
tews nod ooodiUoas ta loctoiy which enforce
Olote to tbo ofllslal paps oi C Jgrcos, Balo- persons wn-> aro dear alndrd av wT, wbo can
tateed by appropriations from tbs aall taal imprrM o*ch other with Id-si at ny distaoce. um production or rrproduc ira of ignorance,
treosuy. Tao Banner In which tbto j raroal A cue oftbe kia'd recurred a few days azo, urgtoi: victouaoem or crime stimulus.
Tte moral scrotate that displays itself to the
w conducted to wooder^il to tbo outsider, pho with a frteDd ■ ot bIfa wbo forgot to tall hto
tographing m It dors, toll pDceedlogs or tbe daughter to buy a certaip anlc'e la tbo city, to - morbid lusts o! tte child, lodudog abases, to do
which tbo had drptried. During tn bate II oftcoer, nay, nor eo often, tte result of oontapsurtotts d*y la tbo Benate and Hss. Mxj
eopoctelty, bowevs, ibo mtaoer Mge-Ubg out very much, be determined to Impton hhdaagb- -gious tasuoction from bis fellow child, M tte
ter. then Onsen ml'ed distant, to buy oo art»c’e ofredltary traoacniarioD through gcoerrtloa,
and bring it boon with bar tbe a- s’, day. bbe forced under unhappy marital eervl ude. Cratheactoal reporting, takisg alterMt' sitting' wtf,M* tbe time bt-tap'ened ber, in csoversv edvud io too or by rtpuLiun aod often bal
to tbo chamber for tbal pirpMa When one tfoa erith a Irlood leno city, but Immedn'e’y ed iBbr«c& quietened and nourished tftrougb
boo had hto “ Iura “ and has been n lieved, be r«n*rked,“F*fbcr to ImprcMiog mo tn buy him gtraunal life under tte fierce Amdm of pesston
»ud d-scord, tte unwricomed, 10 bjrn child te
iaaodi Italy proceeds to a small note room, ea E Btdog. l<rr tils vi >hA and eiys be forgot
tell to pick out hto education as regur Is bis
where bis Doles are dictated to several ocmdq- .to tell me before ! k-ft home.* She obtz'aol >bo
uwd a-jklotDlcnl CMSiroctioo aodorgta, Iron
E>trlog tod when toe roturu-d, her Briber
OMUL principally phnoogrepbcfA wbo are writ
lag for llt-leor no pay, tor tbe practice afl xded. .mR'berat th*-d-nr, and ukel whether ber Ite m<Ht r.Mooable uf all absurd and impr /bsluibc Houne'tborepxterst.kewbal,.may 6j ‘folUnH-i impr^Ki bcrl> bring any tbiog bie iabr.mU.-ni lost m«y bs circute’ed through
tte uur*cry ur tbe street. -Aod lightly enough
f.
, 'deaoBloaiod “lures,’' of ten mimics pjch. bwne.
Tesy st altogether taa row,io what wo will * Yes" a .Idubp, "he d wired mi to b iy. him au will they, m they do, esteem tte causatioas ut
ito ir own bMog, when tteir knowledge of ito
call tbe Aw) ot the wm'cirde of d»ki aod' £ *fl'g for-blt vhllo, sod hero ii to." •
TocU:hcrba1 dentihjed tbi
bavl-g piluo and respocsibi dties to bld Ir m them an
bMehw. A very brief daacr^p'lou of ibelr exec:
pwtioa wiU not be amlsi ia tbto c -uwloo.
Imprtwd btodatfghter, tn h-o wI'a no!
'be.I. ti Um garbage ofmorstrjus aud improbable
Tbo H mm of itaprto ntkv-jof tbc Volted ■ cralJ u«h bclten ibet such a tbiog was pnw b’e, t*' x suwiti- rj to myHer/, aod cbashfed owr
States to of aa obioog shop.-, tbe eod« be n^/>□' -ebo made it a point to test tbe matter u sod iu radej rt; wade U troy ieic*i tte cb-id tbe
* pr o» hw 11 s bM c si, aa 1 that te to valuid ac*
•
the oast aad west, anil tbe sita oo tbe aOT.b as tbe dsugbter return*-d.
I have boa V» mme medium to have bto work c rling to the p ua of pure imv, an i his devoand sooth. Against tbe south ellc wall, elevoted Mveral kel sb >ve the surrounding drokk wbieb wa< Mv^r«l rq«an*e from my olb», and t4 >o to tbal m tecr, cod enry law of ber being,
aretbeBpetoec'edesk endcbtir. D.foro bim, c me iome,olff>ply I,/ atkisga mental rqutst will be m unbmUed m his off ctloos for her caa
and somewhat depressed H pod'fon, le tbe desk arj at o^ber times, l.Mve sent meorageo to Mm make ft, and ter restraining toflisece tecooms
by spirts wbo were willlag to cnovey tbe d, sod too greater in prupoe foa m ste g dos his confloftbe Reading Cmrk; while be'o*e the Utter,
generally bad tbe a a tofoctoa of baring thorn dSDCh
aad still more depressed refolv^iy to ibo speak
But never, I toney, will any great degree of
*
arts etevaiim, (being upon a love! wltb tbe mem- correctly delivered.
.
a further elod Isti ra, I w jul I refer tbo moral rJorm te effected, until I jO equal-ty of
bon' desk*), to tbe straight table oftbe five or
bto rtportota, who perpmutto lodividos) coa- . brother to au article ol mine a>ra tbo cabinet tte sexM to established,—until man teoocoM
gfossM to future gSMrationi Yb:o oseMioa oPUenliag''. published owns time ego ta ymr equally responsible.—equally paniahabio, end
equshy ooatampUbta, tor tba commisrion of
CMameecea, an ead reporter commeoc -e aloo, nl iiblo popw. he«d«d “Christ Hauling the
crimes, or pardapatiou id vice that woman to.
. and coattoMo bUqroto takisg tan tea Blautea rich ol.a distance,*' ami In welch I stated tbst,
But Mte to Dow, la Iboeytoof society, bto tempAt tbo end af tbto Utos Im reporter sluing next “Carirt wm s modram, nr o Dulnral srraieamba
to tbe oao who begsi, c « neucw juft
Ibe brt ot tbo very brt kl-id, coaesqteotly be was lations aro only tte ** wild dais ** tbal every one
cislrviyartorctear-atadaita ail bto feeuHteO. h expooting him Co sow, and wtlboul whicb te
other discontinues, and writes hto taro too min
etes ■ore, wben tho third tehee up tbo phono ci pleaoare (*• 1 have taught hundred' ol other to bat half a Ban. He aiy chuckle oomplaorolly over the rain of innoosooe cod broken hear a
graphic chals, and thus on to tbe, lath Id tbo person' tob*), and wbee ta thte craiiilTO. bo
while ate—well, she’s goo! eoougb to te epic
■centime reporter No. 1 commences to write naturally pMieeood the ptwerof traoemlUiag
oct hte notes, and nerhape finishes before ho to blafoco'tids to any p i*v(a) matter whether be apoo, and be epuraed by hto dear amoctatto,
.
called op« to resume note-taking. It be baa bid ever bora there bifore or oot). aad wben who govern and mate a <My to serve ttelr pur
not been able to fleteb. be A fere ft to tho next there c raid notoalr kaow I’M oudltiou of th' prase, aod ja:UCi bitae no pari ta tte matur.
Men moat te made to understand thal they
tatami, and Mo writing foils coaslderably be M'lcut, but read sad topreot bto mtad with the
hindhand, ri the adj^roment, with bto broth klaa that ho would ba nested, anl ouraq-Matiy have reputation*, virtooua or otter else, and
teal Jost m much to required of Item m oi wom
er reporters ta tbe ooms simatinn, bo retires to woo cured ta tbosame hour. Tjjm woo are
en, nod if they would only wed portly, tba'. potbo t®os of the Ongreaeteaal Gtote, and there aqquaihtal with tbe pbouomyoe aud power ot
riiy requtora parity ta rotorx
takM time to write out backward aotea Ii to P rsooo while in tbst state, eta eerily ooc:ivo,
There m no mom ta the philosophy that ttelr
pecouM A however, thal ao tong hand to sb rat now tho curing of lbs pevsM alluded to ta tho
five tiskts as alow m abort-hand, a reporter eta ab)ve com was pom'bM, although tbo distance pawtooal nature Is oo diff, rant at to ba unooawrite out ta fif yor rixty ■ieutM whal be between Chrirt and tbe oarvaot bad been great tr iable; let item try ft dad etc; thal fry to a
lakes down ta taM than ton minalA aakm tbe er than il was,darkaoo«, muter aid opaos efler Wur J they bate yet to Moro, only m ft applies
n» obAroctiou to Ibo vbw of sxnaambuliota. to woman. Waea begatepto atesteU try to
Speakiog has boon nnMealiy rapid.
' In tbe courts, phooqgnphy to juta at impor Cinot know tbal tho aerva-t wrraM c.-r- te ■ rrt sftMgta 'ormlK und if ate tall to
tartly bo cured, and said »>. T > ue wbo will carry tte bvles. whoever ter all ter doyo,
tant, and to fest
as naivorssl ae io
Ooaurrem Tbo Uw ta acme af tbe states rudy tbe pbifos-ipby of mind te cxMMCioa for tetag such a lu J m to trust him. aay way.
After ell 9*d«, when tte* temMocraarerse
provide* cwpednlly foe tho employment of ehort- with tbe suhjtct, wiu soon kero that tbo mtad
de behave human, I ratter like item, on tte
■ band writers to tbo ctarta. CowyoM bsvtog a to sll powerful, sod when tbe puionii' lo a low
whole; they sr j so rroag wten we aro depend
largo prat tier, with coom of mmsI marnltede acrvouscradlu ra, they ars ix>prcaslbto,or suf
to coodec', freqentiy deolM Ibo ovidonoo and ar- flctentiy is a ooaaaaMlirt eradfti rate bote- ent ; and then they are ouch perfect Bertyrj
flMOced by pnoitive mtado lo tbe body, as well to charily, whoa they are champions for tte
nmento written cut. Cor ouborqueat perusal
right, aod pity and forgive oor sex m much
as eplr»ta out of tbo body.
Toom ernes, ae a general thing, p»y tbe report
la almost all thi etteo wMeh are odd to bi bxter itea wc do ourmivse, thal I think, ooms
er wdL Is foci,tamaMM have boon known in
CMcago whoretho cxaptnoetiM paid to tbe ro- ml wed by tbe laying01 °t htids, tbe cares are limes, ttej’rj wortksaveg,aficr all; aadttew
I go by myself aod do peaaaca for laobtag adw
porter exceeded the! received by the adv-raste efl -cod by faith or a b >lief a /ra thi pu. ot tbe
psltaot, tbst tbo BanlpatetioM or tbs maai orortag oo kr^rM 1 did la my tail lectori,
wbo m Maged tba csss. Thto, however, to ao
aad uluk I won't de oo agata, till I find bow
ean'oyed will bavo the desired rera'c.
ciceptijuaTteetacc >; though In georrsl it re
pleased thsy are to be lasted, aad bow wtiliar
WUa
r-epxt
tothewoema
who
hod
bMu
muntretes a lawyer wbo hso an taopirteot or
everybody is for everybjdy etec to bo whipped,
compliceLd como oa band, to st cure th > aer- craflocdtjosr bod, for six or sight wests,! aavo
aod that it hurts everybody’s ariybtera but not
but tossy, toil ber droMiag aoi gdst doea
vtom o< a cjBpetoet phonographic repotter La
targe*ci Ua wbero litigation ■ te ooasteot aad stain, was simply lbw result of uecflwt abe item, aad itea i repeal of my ponfteaca, aad
propirelte "sprouto” agsia, till now I’m aq
complex, oral argumcnti aro frequently dis made iu crao^qsaaoe oi a belraf which too coomm to c unbal that ft to a peri of my Ufa.
pensed with, aod tbe dopooitiooe of wiImwm vcroilkm with Mr. K-n< induced.
Bet,really, my rioter, we, Ma poopto who
FroB^BbgHkolber Keel has said ta tho test
are Uken botoee a«c »mmtoainaor, to bo after
beast oor grystams, aro hvtag too fast, ana all
.
wards extmined st tbe prop* tribunal Toom paragraph orate article. ( t*r thrt hi te him
Arotavnc
»a they aro called, c-MOlftmo a sett a victim ti tjdrt Improsriuns, vrhicS Im ani upoa tte mr’Me cl tbtaga Wo have gnat
mal magnetic theory baa feetened upon him. m hearts, aud tta r« are grsai purpos* siembsrieg
rich horveat for ths ostMiw reporter.
weft as upon all Mfo w who adhered to that wlihia item, when wo * grt time* to bant item
— As o tDeano of aloiAg a livoUaoji, or as a
/ aowci bt entertainment phonography stands fallateuns and mate paralc'ooodoctrtea. I bavo out; only could we once make tho jeopli see a
uarivalM. The writer knows a great aany cured budrodeef dnoasM simply by faotrac- faiiegio bring gifted with common oenea,aad
tDeyt) sink a shaft direct to tte mtatag ttacrieta,
Masthead writers, art oat of wborn'tocut of tion, aad as I did not believe tbal rt am noowaad a sparkling franteta would al saw gush
’
a ritustiox In thto rosped It difljro widhly 000 that J bhould take tbo dwomb of thorn I
fcnb.
from boobhseptag. B cUapm, as a gee rd rvitavod or* m/helfo! have never felt or been
Tmterrlb'y wicked to uj impattoMo to tentnte, .art wry dependent on ibdr omp’oytrs for. afletod by tbe^ and la* satisfied Ibal If
the tatoatioas wHch tbqy bold, and wben cr- briber Kvat wueld biatoh tbe .Idsb otaa aal- samks “wnod tiara c Miner. aad I thtak I
etaBracos y.qatew tbefr removal, Hd much ' toakmagneticIbfloMCJ.nr that'lbefo te and
'MMasl y in gsaomiag another p'aos. N < ao o arity lor ta^idg upon hlmeoll tho dlMMo« of
wUh. phngitaipamx They move abtot ibo others, tbal tho otemam which DOW efi<ct him
ooelwsloe,
u ■
. ,
worid at WLA tbefr mrvtcM graget oflhr, tn- woa’d depart with tbe.idsa. and fas coaelwstoe,
pnsclpW I would b j tbe means of fktotag
xetaad ef thrir Mstong employma^ Io thto 1 would say to bim upm the -Brno MinctoW
-- , bnos ■ Uy, sad'msb disturbance gsasraVy, and
. perfeqM*rdamoftatoUMSeaaad Buoalwow*- thbt bo urged is tbe'cwe of the w jbso
. *<,lhrAm»adevo»OM»ete tse supply. Pho- y«mr nerves aad cmm out of. yuqr owitfon'■ coateoied to let him do iMtef Ir he c*
Mynptan art ft i"* ta the belie of Mghlatioa; Mike.ibenecessaryeflxtaadlkaow you on. 1 wi'bpm ay MggoetijMO to guide him.
Bit rm dnwiag ay teutr cut uepretts
*
I
to iDoeoartAis Com tattoo roo«% to tbo poi«U- arounplNh ta
■ '
■
D
1 bly long I fear, and will teove ft to Ibo dmsroeal rootrum, to ibo counting loom aad te too pritea otvihtr baado, wkitel, tao^otemb rotfhtlo
—i=ek to forget cull camo obdthonghte ofirt’, .
wrtb Wets' nae to voa and for you.
. •
lot lacteal maa^d fei
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/
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WHAT 18 SOMNAMBULISM.

ar n. n. aurrn.

Aotamn, al! ball I Taoa old bm Jflt tha
year I Tay tocks are laralafgray. aad doodcd to thy brow f Thy bias eye hath lost Ma daa
aad lbs feverteatof euasaorto gown Nature, m
an if tired of Ba (amaoi of grate, la pwttlag oa

afamento by

Faters than an certain
■tad moves matter, aod

it, whether it is ■agpaite, sieelridxy or aarvoflnld. N j< s ted ■oven aaytteff bat that it
wets this slsaieat, pstthse to there a Ihopght '

tf wearied with Ito carpel of Aiwosa Me radiant UansMitlad tel aaa ted lo another wttbeot
fosests of foUaga, Ms chirping insecte, and wsbling songsteri, tUloagmigMtie day sand re
freshing showsri, and i’s radiant brow * crowned
open it by other sleds, with tho ues of magnetwitb IlgbtDtag-cbargod cloaca, and. rainbows, isb or thto ckstai, bet no Bind caa toepart
bath tali them aside as a mXbeVAsPdarUng in what to does not possn in any other way.
SoauaBbeltom, ctalrvoyaaoe,BagDaite, fkc.,
the tomb; aad dow cmdm Um wailing winds,
and tbe Uses sigh moornfally,—*Ae rustling us ot>ly diflercnl aaase of the name aasscy, un
der dlflufeat degrees as applied to dlflersni indlIssyos wdiaper at tbey softly tell, and getiMriag
vktoak AQ me eo where minds aro controlled
la dusters, hdd silent CMnsuaton .with each by other minds, efther ia earth or op rtt lUs.
Woon a stea Impute intsIUgcnco that tt does
other.----- •
'
Mathiaks they mingle tbe'r.tesn as they Iio
otter solods thal dote prmsM it, and Is either
down and die beneath tbe ruthless hand of ta tbo soBoamlralic or ta tbo clairvoyant or
change.
mesmeric etale.
Mind bos nelbSe power of oceiag hundreds
Two grasshopper do longer leaps amid the
tangled graM. sod crickets and iosee'e bids of miles, ia either oondltloo. A1 tatetilceuce «
that appears to bo viewed al a Atotaoce. to
tbemiolvco ao If from tbo naivetes! calamity.
brought aod imparted to'ihe clairvoyant or
Tm nlgbt cmdm oa with a frown, aad brtathoosonaBbaliM by some other mind ii or oot ot
ing its foy breath of death, fl-folly, aad in tbo earthly bidy. When Brother Faboertock
dtolacco that tbo somnambulist dteouno objeett
mournful gusto, caUelovdiDcB to the tomb.
spra tbo moon or any planet, It te a mtatake.
naluyo boobs bashed, and shocked as with ap- He to only giving whaimindi have mod that
protozoa, and mis basteae to prepare for tbe have been there, aad are al tbe time Imparting
Il through tho oomnambultol or ctalrvjyant.
struggle with tbo Loo King.
'
TDo douds atauM a different aspect, and the AU miads are more or tern oomaambultoac or
muttering tbuodero have fljd away wftbthr cteirvojawal times, to a grostar ov Ism degree.
Bat do mind toevcf sowunoui being under con
tArda. A poll seems telling upon earth, ao if ft
had descended troa tbs Mteo; tbo moon aad trol or partially so, of some Bind seen or unseen.
No such thing uwts, nor wm there ever a risirctors sbine out witb tocroaoed briUtaacy and
' splendor, and each blade of dead gfaes, or fodvd Vuyoct or aomnaabolml without an opentor.
loaf or sceaitosj flower, fl s’ms with a dow gio- Then macDtUsB is a odoDor. aod by ii to book
yj^of Iroot aad ms, mirroring tea ibuoosad of Ils various ways, an teteOigesorte conveyed
fro* eras mind to another, and ft to the friwer of
Oh,bvtly aalumal tovdyovoq in tby robes ■Ind over mind and mover, aod by it ell lUsgs
of death. Tbou callssi me away from tbo tur are moved by the Groat F tetive Mtad of the
Universe.
Spirits bavo always lapirted ttelr
moil of life.. As tbou coital nature to tbo
tocub, so thou colfoM aan from himself Bwcet teeltagv, detirM aod Intelllgrnce, to children of
earth
m test 'tey oould, bv Uto eternal lav, aod
hours of med'telkoo lurk.ia every bruwa-aadgofoemtinted sbrabul tb« foir earth, and leap ft wm Mosomt that first pet chimed its uhU y t>
out upoe ue,taking di ciptiie ere wo are aware earth's tabaMraoto, tool by ft tbo door Bight be
of ft. vJ^Dat aad roiralss aro thoee whicb steal unkeked into fatarily,or toe life of spirits, tbal 4
oo >o our dull scoots said suiubdoI forums I ■sotted might know of loMaortelftf Ma carety
sod so BDoro doubt tbo rxlrteacs of torid ones
Yukos wb»CD sound not, seem cslhag In tbo
distance; tbais te s paUcriogvf foot among the thal have gnaefroa their right, through tbe
dead toaveo, M U urn moccmlood Indian bad change colled d-alb. Where minds are congeni
folk bls happy buDili g grounds, “ beyond tbo al, or caa MoimUeio by natere on tbo »p ritual
clood-cippra biite,” and was oa a phantom plane, tbo positive can control aad Impart to tte
negative mind. Mtndo Bay bo alternately
chase la bis wild hauete.
Oa spirituality ol the year I
Melody of tbe and thereby roosivo aad impart, so as to con
Buotooftimel EjbOM of tho busy bodUdI verse, through thto augustra low । but one mind
my not bo abto for too Use being, to mag Mwterptoco of tho groat painter, Gao I
Wbetter 1 wtil or no. I a*J «y ths spring.—Um
childhood of tbs year,—wile Ua innocence bad*
diag forth to veruveand fl >wen; Calling maa
to h bmU, aad io saaoaoM aoj .yaeat; aod tbo
sumcoer,—tte osaateud of toe year,—wtth its
bordsaed fields of gram aad cars, calttag ata
to l*bjJ aoj aeqaimuoa,—bat-ay fort hods ao
expnmton such a autoao calls forth. Im votea cdl as Boa myself to ay spiritual oatais,
aad bids bs forget wbu I Davs been aad pre
pare for wul 1 aa to br.
1 am to uhs ot tbs product* ol Um saaaer,
of tbo works ot my aaauoA Um tbcragtaa,
words aod acts white poor from miue, aad son
them over, socue for uum dials use, others for
the wtotcr, and tbe brat lor teed for tbe coral ag
year—my next Uta. Alni for those wbo hsvj
ao fruits that will keep—no needs wh>cb will
grow lu the coming year.
No wocder tbe muuod h suggestive of sad
oai I No wonder tbe autumn winds wall m a
harp oot of iudcI Tm taddecdog spec'ac^
■cera me st every Uua, U boi*, wrinkled atd
gray, having do toocgbi uf s ipukatl astura,
Dearing not the »>bbiag» ul woe oo ovary s ds,
drifting ia s.UihiMM, ae dead leaves drill uo
tbe duh rtroaa over w^«b wilfowa b.*od nod
Oh. pity tba old

grow ap tato immortality, bit he whs hM a hope
te tho ■'blood oi tho iMmb/’ond yet m pom last
tag love Gt ihe Mioetsnats, la hlmseir bath ao'
i tcuU wbieb wto grow
.oo otcmal ibo ta toss, i
x toaro. 1 took alia

a)Uy । tternforo a paaan Bay only aariaitele
with oat para, aad caa omly ecafroi that aaa
Maay Um a paw drill Uy to Bagaottae sev
eral, aad caaaot aeocaed. aad aany Umm caa
aagnBttoe all ha tries. A 1 depeads upon naturcoolsol aad haws to giro it np, as demonkttnled
in thoosoDds cf coms, which ctnsM ■noh dUtettotaction hi thoee sr eking for comma icstfoM,
and all becoaso they cannot seo wby. Magnet
tom to the power or tew by wsich spirits Bake
tbtBSelvao feh, and by ft the two worlds are

made known, aod tbo inhabitant*Bale to haveno kar of death, aad by whteh Ms tenon are
ukeo away, and buaontty Bade to nJWoe, to
know ibal nothing severs the two eawtancc^
only tho want of spirited dbc rnoMSt oa the
one hand, and ootUng oo tbo other.
8TR8VQB MBJirBSTBIJOXU.

time to give aa anido fra tba paper, cos'og
though Iron a piece of Egrptiaa daakoem, aa ft
rtgardjoor philosophy,—irtth thecxerpioD oJ
my family aod near rtlailoaa.
Wa Usa Mad la tba light of hpfrftaalfea

are medtUBtetlc^-eoeM remarhabiy

hsvewmk'y occarrad at oar circa, yoa would
dad bat MUo to oarpua than la tbo oqIubm.
ol ibo JocasaL.

clilaiag to baa SpiiUsaUat, apoa

wo wl’h spent .ptatuao ou the tta ptaeY. W. ATwiaMI'oortiaim ■tbeJooanai,

aad ptejNri tor over ball a osatary.
tha mom of a Ufc apaat msMm Ort'
OMrastw wm all with th«t

NUMOT

phase of ■l^M■lhi^l dsmtaad to Bako lbs
trial; aad acoordBgw peccared a new sheet M
*
oaring foorteea iaebes- by ,4naty,
, ooms pImo with a irraiw tep.w

■attag, white a
raappeanu
caltedcaL la tha

broka aad brabid

bsodag at

OMBtsedtem

ippundaftnl old toritae, aadaytog teoaBte.
BaJfcMrMurfM ros<ataMtooa
Tbb f^tluaalMy aa* immnrtelhj.
lataa da^oM. lad n tad L aa.V

either party.

.

*

Uono dees myoant good, lento mi n-ar-r to g>od.
give* ilnn<tli to my roioluHoot to be butter, aid
so t to my rtf r-o to loiro more of that lobllme
principle whom sho ca’l* F*tborG>i.
How
mneh fro* tbiugal I* ledjy^d tbu tw to Mre.
Hardinge, cmuat be ofttmatel. "A S-ax"* M ot
God,"It falldf witJo<b, and te worth th* anMcrlp
tloom>Q»fbf th* pater, bnld.-e a thiujiul gal
om gems uf thought suggao nd ta yoor column*.

gonrMjonlcatc la ;8rW.i
Orungo. iU.-Mte. M.G. Poaoy
find ludcaed #n otder for three dollar*, which
ought to hare been oeat oooaer, to renew my sub
ooiptkB for another yra*,
1 . •
I have read your “fiearch after Geo
w|l*> “I®*
teiee In ereet m thongh all»/ hopes of bappinem
te Ibis life and te that hereafter, depended upon
yourdccMou. Tou have koortod down all the
other proote o» my orthodox Mtb, aod If von toko
away my G 71, too, without giving oimethlng bet
ter instead, I oh 11 fool like lotting go all my frith
te everything. M«y the angolo ot wtodom guide
you, and dteoct you aright to all yon aay hereafter
oa thto moot momontow ntyect.

FutrmoaM.-J. fe- Bwoerlagor writ*.—After my
to yon, I would aay teat 1 like yoor paper
very much, aod am ooery I cannot lake ft any
looger than tbto year. Am elxty aoven years o)J,
. a poor man, and not able to work. I may bo able
to pay yon by tho lime tbto year to out. Tour
“Search after God” to worth mare tbaa the price
of tbo popcr for one yo*r. [ would like a copy
of Itpubllahrd In pamphlet form. Havo glwa
a way ooverai of tbe fim anmtero that had Ute.
to tbe roaeon why L want it pubU»hcd In pamphlet
mi peel*

RotMlo. IIl—U. B. Smith write*.—Pleaseaocups tbo facto ed two dollam, U bring all I can
eend b iw, and think I owe you for tbo paprr olneo
November tel, ISftD 1 will otad more moMy co
yoa M soon a* I can, aad oh lake the broad out
of my children'* mouth*. Am trytcg lwlarm for
n living. The drought U J wed my crop* thto year
oo lhat I hRvo no grain to tell, aad bare olx mall
children. My health te poor, bet yoa have beeu so
bind ta oending mo your paper, that I thought I
meet seed yon a pert. Some oay that a part of a
loaf to better than oom. 1 would oot bo witboat
your paper for ten times It* oo*t, bat dreumataeceoover which 1 have so control, prevent dm
Iron* dotog *a I would Mke to. May I bo Ged that
yoo are oearchtag after aad hte holy aagrio **eltt
you ta your noble wort for humanity, I* ibo prayer
ot yoor friend.

.

.

IHuom, Jflna —J. Rutaell R btMOn wri'Of —I
am reading your editorial “Boircb after Guo,"—
too beitbeo, mylhtioric apptllaUta for the greed
coolral, dlvloo, enfolding life principle,—tee grand
form oi all life’* mfolllng*. ao! writing, like tha
novel reader, to tea bo* It com* ont,—to b*
whether tbe o liter- Rvally resolve* ft tato a greet
organlxtd moral po-oauaUly,—coercion*, a* a uulvenal tadlvtdorifty of all I o dttegt, aud here I
Budoriako to aay, if thte ehall b* tbe eoaciorioo of
tho oearch, tbat uo doe* nol oeo that prlaclplu a*
It pimento Itself to the *ckcce aud pUdtiopay of
my mental dovelypmtni.
DoxUngton, Wu —J. Izach write*.—I like th'
paper better every week. Tbo "diarch alter God’
to worth a year** oubocrlptloo-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS-

NEW AbVERTI3EMENTS.

“Theriaki and their Last Dose.*’

SIX LECTURES

10 OPIUM EATER3.

Gtaert, H'ta —K. B B ilrom wri cl —! did Intend
todl*te:1tauuthe pip rlor*Ua>-, out wc donut
know bow to get along with m*. ft. avd wo want to
ho tbe end ot ibo M4e.rco alter God," no yiu will
pl sac fiud-ineuwed one d< H r, wnicb yon will
place to my crvdlL

PI

ju Gfnm, H7k —-J Diukh write*.—! h»?e yob
will rvta my ‘etvr far Baoagb to dhe-jve teal It
te tesn.d kith the warmest arail’ndo snd Irloodahipfor you. tar tbe pleaa&t aod ••tl*fec'l>n (
hevc received ta penuing your able *d lie rial i, c*
P etellv the "d-t.reb atur God."
Aaitla Kent writ**—1 had is big lau.b over
your imt * Search after God," asd congratulated
mpelf oo having cteapvd Irom tbo ortnodnx mlntetry telore tkoy were Impriaoaed a* boe'axeo lor
Gca’a good behavior. 1 am Mre Ton will oxcom
mo for proykg ob my bed. Bibcfl;—I cm an ex
cepttou among Bplntoaito:A Much ta tbeir liter
alure wbkh to htotory to ypn, to only a oaor* oe
leu ilcb novel to mu. Ju four "Search" wo have
already got tbo riebnew of the a >val, and yet 1.1*
co novel.
/
* OmAo Ctig, Nab^. L. .Gray Urllw-Six
monibo more nave rolled around 1 w tbc leMual
ol yoor pvpcr, which te ao «oleoma to my borne.
Tbe p«pcn havo *H come regular, ekoept one,
wh.cn to da'ed tbe SO b ot (‘c ober. " I be beared
after God ’ 1 cannot iota. Tbr vriro I hiard fro a
om apt It aayiug tbrougo a medium. "Glory, glory,
i amuurrouadod wfta glory," did nut eay tuat bit
bad Men the orthodox G «. i wUl not take more
ot jourwrccioni Hue.
.
Salt f\k< CityMiiod Id w it«r-".-Ar

* iqw me <o ugg**! ti y->u v.e buacdi, J intern
even a y aecomuy^' pa^Utaing ta pampolvt form,
tbe letgtby article teal b a been rMUcg rtrough
tee paper ibeoe lb'ec o»<niia ouiliird, "A Bearce*
eltei Gud.” aud ".am* Qid Krp i Ui f i L al
tn^lMibje. t to be ull cd le t nal.Mr. tbu paotivv
:• t noma be < x j i«toc to hmo among ib i prviu
ot Ul* place, to *n«ke <be fanciful no 1 >oont G ri’*
"oily peculiar pcoplv,*' woom cat * d« atroya ell •
ttalr eavmtor,—tv«. our ioucj rci^e.-led ana dur
departed Ur v row tamdur, wbuui tbe pucultai
p.-ople cooetaer that it.t ta r •'* cai b*» MrlroyRl-

•pAwey, IH—H. H. Hoppi write*.—E clnud
pIBad b n ceuti for tb« Juonxab number S3,
volume S. 1 made a miouK > ta the numtar, u i,
»l‘k to baw torn o«mbx that cousini the*
•'Searcn M «r G «d,’rt »r 1 a a anti i tu rm wiere
yau «ll dal Uu.

[.or God.”

Imani la wtedum,au d that tne world
। ahruadod te dartnea-.

live without it. 1* ko tbo cm, 14 abed* light npon
tboMOplo wbo *re lifting ta dartoom. Too night
ot Haaduckhm maril* away waerever ite rap
peMVate. Tour "Search after God" croatm the
moat ta.ua* iatercu.
Ala-oat, ^ffrA.—Ralph E. Dun!or writes.—Alter
writlag aome time, i ut l*t s*al you two drilaro
to »PP7 on my anbecrip.loo, which uaded tbo
ITlh o< June tori. 1 take grout ploMurw ta rend
ing the paper. Tb* "Search after Gid” l« tone*
lung 1 have io igei to ooe, for (tbougat Uto prorlo needed oueb, aod am coulktant ta*t It wkl bo
of much bemfit to all wbo re id It, aud hope tbe
te fl neo co will extend beyond tbe re*dcr* uf that
- txctlkat writing. Wonld a* gtol to-ocu it ta book
form. Mr*. Wl;cox«oa epeak* too oenUmtnl* of all
traly liberal mind*. Wo are glad to I * tbe pto*
over, £ V. Wltauo, oo completely um np thatMifOMCtlficd perron, Mr. Haddoek, and bop* to bear
of a* good kncceeo ta the coatag debate ut Dr. Undtthlli. 1 hope that you may ebow to bamauity
the trae dettv, lead them out of tbeir *.TOr and

. PnoiiBxto, UM Mlaorgj R- Langley writes.-*
U te Quite adlaappotaimeot to ns whm tbe paper
does not arrive ante, as wa are delighted wiu. It,
cepectaHy the -Bowrt altar God.”
Seim, Orogoa.—G. W. Lawaou wrHee.-Toor
*doarvb after God ’ to well opoceu of by Bpiiltnaltetebern.
eoeegh.

.
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BoOUtiful Pap*, Fine Prttnoork, Suptriur Binding.

Orton's Preparation.

aud tbeir hope* **ut ont Intotbe distant
fntare, thr. thrir darling boy mQirhucomo a tens
man,—roallxl <g tbeir hig iK. cine >ptli*>« of a jut
aad noble ntiHtarikn. ’I eel I, "faj aont within
thto form muat ag*rega*c to lire t meh elemenla
m It need* f w Ite growth ; It must grow end out
grow. and that will it charge, jet evar rem de the
Barna In kten.lty. The enul «uac unfold by n do war
Inherent,witbin Itedf; It mnat pi«h om Ibe Inner
force* for tha aublle foo l that ah *11 ooailih aod
miUlB ko cimiIomI gro.rto ; It m i*t learn, too,
tbat thu bluer and i<«', tne darkuati aud H< i*.
Ibe ann aod shade. wUl a tea bo aaceiaary tor the

urrm-KD,

DRED AND FORTY-TWO
ENGRAVINGS. *

Patented June 15th, 1869t
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JETS!

ILLUSTRATED WITU QNE HUN

BUTROT^BI *

wondr.mi truth*, aud a 121 >< g>U m ;lik» tx your
love, do* I-* aud In'.area* V aul *111 tevaoiicr*
er nce and tianituluca. Iht f>ud p.wo’.t btp*
I'xid the H ilo otf rH<, and x*vc hl a Ie 'ite jnu .g
life to tbe great :te< ley th.t.oull alxuu ohap:
hhead*!
*
'
Bias’Iful waa* tbe praycifoKct wf tbo loving

JETS!

JETS!

*‘the fountain

FOR TOBACCO IS

hto pu>ul<; an! lid!: * L:l.£tc le>tamcnt ol
hla life boto
i a ft 01 H^L'aUoi.d .1 y r.vedlog

JETS!

A New Beek by Andrew Jackson Davis,

Jayfol aa rforaa i
iteSaa, with aa

There te a bl Idea ger .a in every bn nan fora, au
keel to Vo atlalncd ; a folded tool walllog for
growth aol MloUm mt Into eternal life aod ex
prea loo. Tbaa I tb uxUt,u yva-e agoae I wa'cbed
the b.auirul eaakat cut. da'.ux the folded bjoI

ace«rdiitg to IRnttioM, or Utt XOXEY
REFUNDED.

SAN FBARC1RCG.

A TWiNH YEARS’ BICOM
or vim

COYMLMON

EARTH and the WORbB-tf SPIRITS.
W11CK LAANKArs.

OXE TOLUNE, LARGE OCTAVO, SIX HUXDRED PAGES, ENGLISH MUSLIN, REV.
ELED EDGES, SUPERBLY AND
'
PROFUSE!. Y ILLUSTRATED
WITH PORTRAITS, Rr.. OX STEEL,
WWD IX TINT, LITHOGRAPHY, Eu., EU.

BY UMMA 11AUD1NGR
UK BAT IXllCCRURSM OFPSAKD TO AORFTS

1

und orcuoe tltv nt uru bi» ao In.lrl^ndy k-V a
blm m hu buulue for
r*K0’. MH Ml nd neture
h beenVIul end god.Ilk*, aid l« wtrnly Rtve-i hi n
to develop * *troog, hpeitby, ap'.ntuU n^nrv that
ahall btaul blot In nto onward mtach toward the
mount ut*freedom
We h^vj need lor all Cblog«,
Irom the bhto to the grwe ; aod ont one Scelty
to wrung nr <u - td place, t>n*. in beuotllul and dl
vine wtedctn, «'m- lug a greed and perfected whole-

temper, wuritaot prevent tbo good
wo hwio marked ont for onr boyF’
• Kind parrota,'’ I aald, "wbat lo i
rh*t
to baa ! Good to a principle that each matt under-

were It ooi,' tor Ito oppose, bad ! _

Again ; where woeld be tbe beauty of a picture
wkbte Ito coadlugef Sarriv, they are Jastaa
noormarv a> tbe Ugcta, aad Duth are ea emlri to
CLMlttoto tbo perfect Dicta-e J nitro wllb yonr
boy,—io will need to Mfold tbo tamer gyod or
ohudM of bio oft uro. ths* preventing that eternal
oamcMto that otherwtoo wonld follow. Fear no',
Set let blm partake of tbo tree of knowlolge, tha*.
neldelh ail mauMr of trulto, ay Mculvary for a
Maltby growth te wtodom. Then will be taint

aou ua exumumiuB mio ubo nun ■ oi oaiura,
aekte g of ber m teatabt Into the woodrou* cham
bers <m beMty aad n.URy. gbo will al«> reveal to
him tbo soul of taluga, Ml will eoaMo ul n to om
life a* It lo, to wltaea Ito coofileu aad aoguro lo
ite rictoricv."
Fam wo along th* line of year*, and we find that
Uma ha* eel the oeal ol manhood upon hi* brow,
aod tbo bidden germ lo ma-tfoot; the aarerai
change* from latency havo bj-a p«*Md, aud the
man take* bls paatloa amm g ibe rank* ut men,
ratal.tog all cd tbo experieu-- • throngh Waith he
baopmod.
HtocoucoptteMOl aa ea- ed life are real and
marttd, and hto alma wo to reaHse tbo targu«t
freedom lor thought aod exp em'on.
Bo Mtod tar eaaaeo, tka; bo might accurately
judge eflecta. To Ihi* end, he intenvgatod nature,

Flam* hwn W ••‘era As «< far CM-ui’* Pa*oat

Under the Direct Buperruion and Goldsnee of the Bpirita,

'■pinion of mM Prrp^raU mi 'wily OGdr .-ed I y tha
m-.ft Inljbittho tratlmxiv fmm nea’ly every
atate la tha Union, aod bell ‘l^X it to bl one of

abo Late toaafwebil Ilie ■x/VMacat.
It eoetalM rrr^'pt. foua rare puapMeto, prlvaUJooraab
perivdleai* a*»w * »C vt prior, aad rarioee ether eeareae aa
taloaMe only lo Ibe eatbar.
_

do untold gx>d, aod to hive aa Immnoae aala ao
ita merl a become know^ 1 bave m ide a coatrack
wVh thi ow .er of th* p>*>n*. whereby 1 kava the

< x .ludve cnotrol f tbe ar Jcle tbroughout tbe tor*
ntoiy of the Ual'ed State*. and I dodro to eccara
In oacb elate aad territory (except tbe etetes cd
llliaola aad Malm) ao active, reliable man or com*
paay, wllb a capital of 11.000 or mow, to take
tbe exdadve control of tbe oale of the-Prepara*
Itou la^tbelr roapeciive atateb. I make very liberal
arraegemcata wllb each partlea.
Pnrttea deelriag aa honorable aad prod table
boatoem, or to tecraaae an already aalAbllahod
boalneea, aod who can fill tbe bill, are InvUeJ to
coereapoad with tbo uadcnignol.
:

Jous a nuMor, 187
OaiCAGO,

and

TO WHOM

189 a.
AU.

clabk'st.
ORDRM,

APPUCATtOMS FOB AORMOr, BTC.,
should

rr addumbd.

Tbe aoOrcUoe ef thow reowda tea eoat uu&f year* of to
eanmat raOaar*h. aad aitecalter ll AruMoaoMibe
*

MOOT COMPLETE, ASTOUNDING AND
. THRILLING HISTORIES.
.
ttel baw ever teaeal from tta pn*

'■.^Xidert

Fr. m<w<

rpkto werk he* bate |M*yas«4 by Um>

ia» tn en
n *M. and

ni<

Dr. L. F. Oring*.
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Whom /to Mr JhMr nOotMiml JawwaL

bif piMluBite temper ; hi- go ont
too<m<« aU anol bun MX. I ito t

CHICAGO

'X

For rale hr Iba RRUOIO-FMlUMOPHH’tL M B-

Bam PMu, Mato -P. Haygood write*.—I
obouid he' loth to port with tbo Joubral if jmy
CM should ofjr mo tbe oebecripttoo price oot to
toko ft. It ha* taught me very many valuable
teaaoa*, for which i am very thankful. Tbo prin
ciple* ib*t are to bo learned from the article* ontilted "A Search after Gxd," *ro douoly, yoo.trebly
worth the price of tbo paper, te taut, money to no
rqulv*1ent for tbo good that i receive from them.

man-la of hU*e*tu*<-fof
"Hl* OauDih*«'-p

n

INTRODUCTION.

Prinuton, Iowa —L. B. Chamberlin write*.—
Plcaoe do not-give op your "Beorcb after God"
until tbo whole ground I* thoroughly overhauled.

. mH,

-with

AOTORtOGHlPfifitCAt INTaeDCCTIOW,

OvtUne of a I'hin far

^^at,” laid tbe p&.ote, * If we rceteblu not ble
NagnuUa, Ark —D F. Btookbnra wrltei —( read

«iut m y gru a iateraat yoor
aid bait in Goa y m wul maha

BT EMMA HAKDIMOE,

U.S. BONDS
RI NOT MORE

DIRECTORY,

THEOLOGY AND NATURE.

Dr. 8. H. Colllne, P. O Bu 106. La Porte,
La Purte Co., Indiana.

OBTOlfl

MEDIUMS

ON

TflEltlAKL—A bnok atom* pure, treating open
tbo anHed of OplBm-EaOng, and Ibe wuodeifkl dla*
eeverv ut a permanent aad paluleea cure for tbe terrib’e
habit, aad cob lainlax latoreetiog letter* open tbc aab>
JecL Crum Firs Runa Lontow. aad other*, will be moI
to aay addreea, Dee of charge, open receipt of om
thwocoeteiamp. _ _
_ _
Dr. Colllaa appoiata no ageuta wkalever. and alt Htci* of laomry. and all order* 'ormrUleieo nul be ad*
dreoeed ZNrrrflg to Mm. “d nd fur Therloti.”

RteKford, S'. Y.—J. B. Goodall writes.—Tour
“Buarcb after Gad" mn*t edi oot many minds and
deep thought, and I woudor II It may nut evolve
now vlowo of tbo greet IntolUgMt pof*r who baa
made the million* ol vast world*. Ou, my mlud
to loot, loot, toot, ta thoegbt. Ob, wbat mighty
capacl loo and capaNUtim are biddoc-down derp
ta tbeaoal of humanity, ana often wonderfully
developed. SpirtLu*'lam abo wo moa to be attainturcgode.
*

Thank yoo, brother. W* will writ on yoo with
pleaoarr. A good mother, In oplrlt-llle for many
learo, stood* by oor dda, sad admooAbw o« that
ta oor childhood days wo ueru poor, and often
keenly Alt tbe nerd of a hiGe credit to h«lp over
*0*0*00 of o initial hard time*. "A half loafli
better lbib no broad."

*
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JHifii-JtHnnfel Jnnol

iDg Blhought oflhe M

Ti..<f.ia

ThU CO|(loe tlMJ

| thought of tbe mac'datot.
^net statue the
th “Ughi of the scrip or. Toere to n (thing ta
arCtbatdid oot Aralcxlel alibi 1 soma miud m
a though*. You ali admit that—none but a fool
1 wan’d deny it. Nature is a producer. Tbe
rose to a result just m much m the-watch. -If
i Abe analogy can be applied to Ntenre, tben tbe
rooe, the lily, ta lact all things in Nature that
| bear evidence of a design, must havs existed 1a
■ oome mtad. All these wonderful revealmeDie
wo oee exhibited tatae natural world, and if wo

___________
cm complete the anetoey, they muat have ex
9!,sn-n Menefee* 81j-r- ' toted m a lAevyAf, before being produced. You
udorotMd uo* Withta the orgMiMttoa ol
Piftg OnUfor Itm JfntiU en trial
man, there to evidence of a dertgo; th .o, with o
TO PPW BUB8ORIBKBA
1 whoee mtad did be exist m a foevpAl bel> ra be
। he wm brought forth oo tbto earth*
I Wo trace all things to art lo mind. You

M.M per r«*r,

moon and tho orphan's sigh wl I be bwtrd lor a
long time to cone. Tub U only a partime
for u*.
rA<lu*/7Aw.--D;d'ul Ord cause the tornado 7
Cfoud—N d that I am awar*of. I Mrir
saw blm. Tbe aun acts upon me, aod I m
cended, and forned tbto baauliful clodl 1 act
by b^iog acted upon. Alone, I am power*
lets; aided by tho wind aod sun's rays. 1 be
came a tlrMgo creature.
[During thte Ume tbe cloud had accumulated
electricity, Md approaching a tree near where
the philosopher stood, sent tho charge forth,
Md dcmoltobed tbo tree, aod kilted a Hute child
tbat- wm repootag beneath iL This alarsned
tbe philooopber, and he started awry, jtoolv
tog to rtUrq itab hto Search after G d).
CtovA—Hotel You will not bo Irjorod. I
am only teaching you m important lemon.
P*tlM*pA«r.-Didn'l God do that*
Cfette—Poor puny kfa, Ml God,] don't
know him I Befog of a duap nataro, I somottaMs absorb stectrlcity from tho atmosphere
m a sponge absorbj water, and coming near
the tree which wm negative to cm, I jout tel thte

DftocMJiK 17. 187u

cloud with e'tcirichy, and ItaaUy, coolly mur
derAl flee huedrod of your own children.
IFuw —Djo’l get ex riled, Pailoeopher, thio to

lock oil er Hckiugbicrs hair. Mr». H^hinnon diagnosed ber cane, and sent ber, m directed
by her spirit goiter a msgastlc battery, com
posed entirely of tDsgn*<inid paper* with direc
PhHWjAcr,—Dido’* God do'all this ?
tions for Ms application. The efloct csa be aaWarn—Never a»W him—never bearJ Ns derotood by the following extract from lb* risk '
volco—Dever felt hto pt scenes. ✓
tatter
x
FAitorpfor.—Wbal wm ths moving cmw of
Loag Lake, MIm., Nov. Mtk. 1878.
Ars AoMMsn—Atar
m ft Is wkb pteasall this desirudlju.
Wasr —Ths wavo,suo, wind, aad Ugbtatag
—key all moved, hoocr wetlH^omeefap oau**.
Wo recogntos mGiA. Wehesrirmsir prayers
but crold not aMwer them. If God poosaa*os
all p >wcr, and fo Infinitely mcrctfnl, k fo ran*
eonabteto
tbe prsyee

JM

TU PMlmfky W Life

fouowsd doeiortag fee stoat
mw a pereoa agerteO so I am, though hs thinks

Tm aim of tho Rauoto*Pui&oo>p*icM
Jouauahjta dhoupseM aanaa, to to plsoe botoeo
trace all thloga te Nature to mind 7 Within
bur readers such light m wo ahaU obtain from
wnooe mind did that boMtlfal fl wer exist b>
week to week, upon tbo groat snbjicl of BpirttuJon Ua parent woe fleet nabsrod into existence*
aMms, which toQronctooly* but oomprohemiveiy,
In tbe mlpd cl God J
•
•
•
•
d«Aa*d to be TAe PhUoajfl^ rf Lift.
Vrafij
•
•
•
•• •
•
• •The
PtilncfArr.—But yoo kited that little child.
Yet tbo amsl I philosophical thinkers have
brotsfocosM to our side ; mist eoccmparoee os
wIOial
Cfeed-iknowlL I have kilted buadrode of her Dy entered ths vsstlbuto of the great Tmshoat sottlce around m; cold loocbeons with hto
icy fingers; and tbo sun's rays gllToa Uko- moo, women Md children. But I 'ten you, I pte ot Bcteatifle Spiritualism. Verted m .the Mama more line aa<
pearto, m tkey gsatly feu m tbo thtogo around only act by befog acted upoa. . I am m aihdiit,
foepiiU4|fe.
Toura very trolf,
ns, white tho earth Iteelf steps forward, and de I rccognlM ao God—no compaaljM but JhoM ton have smteavorad. to be, fo their rmsarcbea,mands a hearing. They nro allanxious to find that I cm work congenially with. I poo> hpt little to yet knows ct those subtle laws of
It wW bo oom that m aagdlc .befog, through
God, Md to Meirt n poor mortal like m on our eem nothing but Nfod/em; I naoMded at.tho - /brer, and ths principles foal underlie tbo prwad
pilgrimage. Th* wind whlrttes; th* sun’s rays bidding oi the no. I move at tbe bidding ptoneuwM ot Hfe, m witnessed ta thelr dally us* tbo taetruamnlahty of tho Lttta pteem cf magMtind paper, waa eaabted to make hiaeooH mm
movo around with vroad*rfel rapidity j and the ot tbo wind; I form roindropo fo compliMce foldmoals throegh ths vafe OifowvwtaM
mist that acoompantae ua,—they all Hart efl ou wilb tbo wtoboa dTroal^curorofe; I deaooad
a glortou mtorion I Th* mist ascends the rays becauae gravity wtetedit; I repoM la tbe coppf MmMod knowledge of thio subject, yet wo do, groatly relieved aad oared for, mbya^tovlug
of light, aad whea high ta th* heavaM forms th^flower, for ber broalb io owoet* and bcr ta* day by day* perigo light aod knowledge which brother. How tbe magnotte.d paper aided Mm
ml penoe, .
several boMtlfal cl jade. Tbea th* clond* laofh, floMoe geaial. Cold condenoee me; beat ex. startle* tbo world with amaatamni, and iadteo temaktog kimoslf refuted
pnoeet with the rick woman, we mey not be
Irate* of thought upon compirallvdy now
jbe elem*nts rojolce, and all Nature Mime to
powerisM.
BUD,
I
am
a
part
of
the
iafinltyrof
oatytete aad* despite of oppoettfotf* the boot able new to know with My degree of certatety. «.
have coMpirad to produce a rsmaiksble change.
While thte mejeotto change wm going 00, a malV.r. I am a key ta tbo grand archway of mtodtjia dlrodtod toto mw Soldo of thought;
philoeopber, with stately tread and majsrtic the Uolveror. Without mo chaos would reign, and thus, by al >w degree, ora tear* of tbe hmw Md kick dMghter, know Mihteg of iheopirito
•mien, with long, fliwing Icck*. and silvery, aod wild disorder pnvdL I never saw tbs Be*
BM.MtOJt wW teMUH. -BoM
OaMMWk ft M hM Mfr mM
014 ayetean, hwevor, beewe fowilisjd, aad yet it to a known foot that Dr. Bettor to tbo toad'
beard tailfog on hta b3nom,cMM along. Nubto lag you aro searching for. [Hereupon a cold
■mn,—a protound philosopher, within wbooo broeae osmo along, coodensod tbo mist, aod for new eluaaritk oo to epoik, Mier into new fog spirit of tbo dteto of boaton that control
mind aro geoa of knowledge that sparkle beau- a few moment* tbo lightnings flashed, tbe than- forma, and,M a mult, own and women become her*, aod .bto peroou baa bees dmcrfbctf by
other spirits aothtoa’ck pence descnbsshlm
lltaHy,—rearchtog for a God I Ho sees tbe d us rolled, and the walers p >urod down ta tor ulnr, happier, and batter.
At the two worlto teterblaad, Ml mortala Hto age lo earth life, aad the time ho Me been
c! md, and Jost beyond it n beootiful ralobiw. rents, drenching tbs pbfioK pber, and formed a
•»*H*frbold awed teteroouier with tboee of tho angel fo apiii(*IUr, ax given by htaaself through hto’
He bad never nex anything of that kind bjfore. targe pool at hie test].
s He lived in a country where no rain occurred,
Wafer.—How aro you Philosopher 7 You ap ic apherta, wo team of them thloga that apper medium, c;rro»pawds exactly with what ho told
when the ^y Wm alweyi dear, Ih • air alwaya pear damp aod terrified. No om wifi injure tala to tha hig^e- hfe to which wo aro all toad*
fogr—Jaot m chll iron learn of their more expopara, and breiM always balmy Md sweet. Tbe you—I am teaching you Ml oportMi leewn.
oteoDont all al omo commenced n convers&Uoo * PAferopto.—Did God speak when tt thun- rieoood.piranto aad Crimla, thcaa thiaga to
A SEARCH AFTER GOH.
with him.
derfd* Wasn't thorn raindrop* hto tears* On, which they win attain ia alter yean.
Through mediomb, the teveeUgaior to gatafog that purpom. They, the motter Md doubter,
Barobsw.—Veaerab'e. Fteber, wbal aro you 1 am auro God ip As—he groaned m if mad.
rocking *
*
*.
Wafer.—A few hours ago youMW mmi knowledge from angalto befog* of the life ba*
PlifosqpAsr.—I am seeking lor God. For cfoud, dancing ta tbe sky, aod surveying tho yond.
White it to not our talMtloa to. amplify at
■may ceatufeo I kava looked for that Botag grandeur nf tbo country around. I am forth a
■cmtx earns*.
who made the Gardea of Idea, with lid wooing death mtasMger, and blasted that iron, Md to^th ta thia article upoa tte groat aubfoct be*
D toe Natafo ever bacosM angry, Md. with blrde and murmuring springy Ito Mimata, and, caused tbe death of a little child. Now you so* .faro ua. It to our intentfoa to diroot tbe mteda of
our roedento m eop.dal piaMot miailaatatton
finally, man and woman.
the forked lightning, the roaring thunder, and
Batntow —Ab, I never new him. I cm im com metal La Mother dineAos. I am m ate- ta Bpirltaaltam, which, anra Wlaaee, oomm home
to every pereoa daring Na mor ml life. Baaacjy
thoWild tornado* Naluromadl In the beau- part to you no information to reference to him.
tiM IraDshtao Md bland breeseo, amMel tbe
-PA*fe»Tter—I kMW there ton God, for In mortals, tlogfe ta their votes, sparkle ta tbeir
x ratebrro tlnted floors aad tbepuriterfMraiaM, all things there i| evidence of a design.
eye, folate* tbeir tongue. Philosopher, wtol
A "tawiMdprafeaafoa* hoe exioled tog untold
' 'the green cupeled earth and the singing birdo^
Bai*tow.*—Ala I ha I PhDaoophor, you reieon iayour weight*
wo feel that Nalure Buries, and wc repose uponr lo little efltd. < You aro old and venerable, and
PAdMcpdw.—OM hundred aad fifty pmnds.
her booom with the aaaae cwnplacoocy that a there are gtii pf lbJoght within you 'mind
Wafer.—Tom sir, 114 pounds of that to water.
child doee upon Ito mother'! bnaat. Nataro baa . that gl.sten more bmutlftillylhan my rainbow Yon are composed mostly of water. Certain elgu remedy hM bsea annonoced by th* tears* tbto code the nick pereoa woo oo medtamtadc?
oo band* no feet, no teat urea tbat expreiein*-1 -tinted buea Look al tbe beautiful cotore hero, , forces mode ms a cloud—tben other loro*, cd doctors m a spec:Ac for oectata dteaaeea. Un* hat aha behold, board, aad felt tte tonob of tbe
ward J 7, no mind that thinko ae man think* aod oee bow -nicely blended-; beside*, berrto a condensed me, aad still Mother force brought der the prescribed treatment, a large per coat
Onr mother Nataro, whom we love oo woll, aod perfect arch.—no geometrician c >uld draw om me hero. Gm!—the God you are talking abjut of tbe patients have died.
They were twated r^uafea! aruat Poor vic N’g ooroctoro ct spirit proeeoee.
upon wbooo booom we repjoe, te demented,, to more perfect; do painter cool J excel m* ta had nothing to do wilh it I I have strength,
really IdioUc, to abo 7 8he product! the rainbow- beauty.‘ ,
too. You aro a pwrpaay mxtal—I cm m- time, it was tbeir fol I Sad, indeed, to enntem
tinted flower; abo fnrntobm to the ey^lto bril- ' PAifeiKyiAsr.—What artirt sketched you * Ob, ceod higher, penetrate the earth deeper, mTVO plate the suflorfog that hM beta endured by
Wonderful ImIInUUmi
Dancy; to the nerveo tbeir otreogtb; to the bedy. th* Iking that mad* yoq,—that delineated you fester thM ycu ever thought of doing. Look al poor bumMity, to enlighten a benightedt Ignor.
Ito elaoUcity and vigor. Trace y Mir bxiy to os bcMtifullg,—Is really.a God I Where to be* that massive ship reposing ou my broom. Bae
A new Phatt fo (MiattSmuu.
the earth, and when you penetrate her '.Tell me where be resides, and I shall have found tbat beautiful ivu kissing m* Loot at tboee
Thtolon baa been a thoueand thcea worn ta
womb, then you cm go no farther. Beyond G d truly. None bdl a God could have produced boys bathing themselves. I am u«etel ta maoy ita tafltauona. If tbe p <or devotee* refuaed to
U , test Tmudsy evroing, wo a.tjudai a
ways.
Inc.>gnixs
no
Ged.
[Toa
winds
tben
comply with the terma, and take the pnecribod cabiuei seance held bv Fraoh L. Tnaytr. The
that te Impenetrable darkneea. \Vke the lodiM you, beMtitul II dobow 1
Ctoud.—Philosopher, yon nro a tod I You are commecced to Now, and the Wat ro to rise into
' to council, we regard tbe eartbaa our mother*
circle room to quite targe, bJ< eighteen by
gray-haired, gray-bearded, and grey eyed, but
and " repoee upon ber bioom.*’
Th* cold, damp noil,—•the ground wilb ito you doo’* understand the Aral prindptao of N
ortotbeflro until tbr pbyotenl form wm oon- the cabinet, which to S feel high, 4 feel wide and
myriada if teeming animates'®,—to a curtate tare. [Upon saying this, tbo docd carted iteelf along with a opray cap enveloping m. 1 rfee •umed.
8M feet deep, rjatiog oa four logo two .
up
like
a
serpent,
acd,
becoming
non
dense,
almoet mountain high, aod pc a waa giaot
which ebadee tbe Dvtae Prompter; beyond
Il may be add tbat them warn rittr pnttioti Ut Mgh. It to built of ptala Nack walnut
that we find it d fflculi to go. Ae the teleeoope prepared Itself to teach th* invoillgator a ko- atrongth. IcartythatmaaaiveatoMaerabeaaily in tbe “ dark agea.** Adadt tt; aod yet tbe dark* aad ta held to gather by>a ly eight serous, betag'
uafokte the heavuna like a ecroll. tbe mlcroocopo oro]
aa a mother her babe, and I am aa otabborn ae new provaita to that < x *oat now, that tbo eoul to
Ptilonpher.—l am amarod *1 you impu My nuto. On my boaom tha eteamer rocka to yet tortured by a knowledge that It Irttt uuUanimal life.ln all things, tbe reason ot man atop*
forwad in Ito maJMy, and demanda to be dence! You aro a flood, to exprero yourself 00 aad fro, like tbo napes leaf la a tarrifle gale.
ab mt throe foot frum tbo floor, to a email ctroutai
coueely. [Whereupon thn Phitosopber kueto
th* prusertbsd dogesM of tbe March. To timid holo ate teohro m ill i motor. Over tbto to tacked a
heard.
'
There aro ta Nature umny grand operations. down nod prays. Hto prayer to fervent nnd ste timboro crack, aod a root io mode te her hull, aouto,U Is a puatohmsnt mors to bs droaded thM p toco of block cloth, wilb a hole ta tho centre
ooro for ooceoea Oa arising from hto ka*to,tbn Md tho waters have commcoced pouring te. On th* burping pils of John Calvta wm lo tbo through which to run a robber cord. leone ot
the music tbsy create; nor dees tbe mind felly Rainbow had disappeared. Tbo Philoeopber that ship aro ministers qt the gospel, church strong soul of M'chasi Bervetua.
members—zea, women and children. They
underotaDd the character of tbe operattoM at wm startled.]
Bit* I* spite of all tortares of body and soul, mall diMooed-ihapcd opoutag, eboutfour by Ha
FAffosgpksr.—Con you tell mr, Mr. Cfoud, aro all terribly frighuntd. No Jesus there to inflicted by lbs two ^Isarasd profewIcM “ roall Umas befog canted on. Tho wild wind
produces wonderful nsuha; some -of the ele- wbo took down that raiab >w,—which dtoap aay " Pacs! bo aUD I* I tell you, Pbilooopbor, ferrod to, brave men and women do dsro to look
peered during my prayer *
I fear thte a wfick will bo tbo consequenca. boyood the formates proscribe by th* system tm
Cfoud.—I will treat you wilh more respect. Hear tbal vtoerabie Nd mlalstar pray; hear born of Ignornncs aod practiced by solflvh Mggard it m a G id. Tm majestic oak, as it proud
ly stands ta the forest* tbs towsriag pine deep You are te earnusL Toom eyoo exx** a drop I that little child te pi
MpplicaUog
belsg about tight feet from the oabtaot. Back
’ ly rooted Into tbo mountain-side, have m ent my mewing; that massive forthsad tdto cf pro tbo "throne of gn
a* inspired from tbe wise aad good of the high
ta tho wild tornado. WbM om to approaching, faned thoughts within; that venerable espeet
er life. In spile «t an oppooitfon, tbe lawn of lamp, which abode a Ught bright
stand by the tod* of om cf those mN* trace, shows sincerity, snd I will Ao all I can to aid poan down te tomato* aad gnat confoetoo eternal pre^nov aad development aro ever act*
andycu will stmt a peculiar feeling, for tbeir yon. I tell you, pbltenopbsr, you Illy under prevails. Pelloeopber* I move by befog acted ivc—mpreme.
.
maMve bodies men to tremble with fear. A stand yousolt Bata few hours ago, I wm te
tornado to a God to all tbo etemoato tbal It cm yonder p-rod m water. Could I ascend here aro poweriteo—decidedly flak Now, look out I Long centariea. io being
toto the mlado Thayer brgM by unlocking tho dooea ot tbe cab'
control It to a Destroyer, Handing in tbo osmo without Intelligence to gull* see, to tbo query. You will ooco boor a creak. [The c’oud, lolly
|n*t, aad openlog them. The cabinet wm perfectly
rrteUon lo the physical world tbat tbo devil It intelligence to connected with my naovements, charged with clccrteity appruecuta]
empy. A pit eo of black doth lay apm tbe bAtretba
doMti tbe rtligioua only tbe tornado Mere I never saw IL X cm do nothing aloa*. Nom
Cfoud—Pnitoeopher, have you found GoH
Spirt
/pfoHMeifon, ocaDed tom,which wMarcurtoy baUontd'te each oftbe
down fooeo thloga that are lo ito road, as it of my compaaijM have Intelligence. Now I yet ? It bo asawen prayera, now ta tbo limo —to rapidly
___________ ______ _
tnarcbto along to roe'oro ths dfotarbed forces of wUl teach you a lemon, Htllool Mr. Wind, for him to do it. [Tae cfoud then cent forth philosophy of life to now befog mote rafeoeally
Nature. Wild m H Is, still, ll to a builder, a com* atoeg. aad asatet me. I WMt to make the tbeelec'ric flesh, and striking tbo sNp, it waa uedentood thM ever herrtofoea. Trance modi*
drum sticks, and teviteAaB who wished, to nous
oostruct >r, a mighty architect,—in om asnse, circuit of th*. rMri Ideairo to p:rform the
• aG-dt It destroys the worts of mM.it to true, circull of tbe heaveM ta about tea minute* pwtetel]
bu\ it supports th* grand archway of tbo not- Get up a tornado for me I
fWfeeepAar.—O God, you aro a mopotart prtaotoof M efletaayotamof old theology, which
Wind—I win do it Puny nu shall bow be* Do yoo control tbo ekoMatof Why did you hadifoorigtamMy thonnondoof yean la the
< bridge that bad Rut om of Ito plero
fore me, Md I will devsetat* tbe country.
chargo tte cfoud with etecuiciiy, aad aim Ibo poet, among a redo people of m tquity.
Cfosd.—Now, took out I Mr. PNiooopher; do tacj thoronf at puny mortataf Hid yoo aot
White a tornado wee paaoing over a pond of
- water, kahaorbed tbe rotne iilfo aopouge, and you, bear tbat notes 7, .
hear the prayer ol that venerable miatotart whom, angelic phyto rtaM cm ia a brief apace
eoaherad it om-tha adjoining forme; tt m*
pXftateiptarz—YU; J ms frightened eome- Did not the Mppiioatton of tbal iaeoront litte of time* tho IDo to which flesh to heir. Thoonh CiA Mr. Pruties, of thUpimm had written
WboL '
I
.
Th* drugs aad ouiidatas of th* leaned-wofo
gdldos grain*aad impavaifotad im; bdiodU*
[Tb* rumbling notoe seems to approach user*
pr. H* looks in ths dtofoMA and trrm aro aad eyes upturned to you, aad sUH you moved
tifWL Mo^teejartic reaa, wUl nol step Minch ’taDtag* roofa of bulldteg! aro ta the air, not la humMftyb behalf. Oa the spray capped
and property fo befog Mstroye^jm nil 'rides
lag llgblatef, beating rate gad derae.pteda,
* ingahimal Uto; neitheryrUl tho tornado step laughing at the phifoo ipher, wbo atafote tarri- * wore five hnadnd Of you* chUdrea I They
gh him V ha
mH* to eave tbe Ute of individual waa.
povuty-otrickan N thio mortal sphere of life
mm tore
11 A - After the tornado 0040*, the cloud rotarns nod emversea with the philosopbw). '
Natan U i producer, a boUder, a grand acqS.el, vtadictivo -monaur. You aro a- murderer, every obeofvtagSpfrteaaltet.
I not up a tornado far yoo to order. I'.dtvm yea,—ao* iMguog; no rxprem my Indignation . Aon corn ta p?int, wo die tbo follow fog
tated* whole oecttou of tbr country, killed one at tbte wboimale »teagbter. ^Tbo foceodiary m reported by a'eiek lady ta Mtonee^to^
own coeHrocU^a, Utah I foNiadghance wilb- old man, boiled nioeteM women and' children arte a bulldiog oa ire aad buanan fife to die*
in her. b!!tod chance bar i*i»d. blind chaser her lathe ruiM «<f ao old^buUdlag, inuadaial the mroyod, and ynW, O G4, aro equally no bad. gtandeter ryetem. Her mother
thought, Nmd chance her amtaM * !• t fl *w* Adds, dcs'royed the golden grata, and impovar- . Yod sent the winds, farmed the clouds, rtoed applied to Mw. A H. Botnaron, a very romerker a thought of here, taking farm* Taal buUd- l*b0 the pqopte.- I t li yoa, the widow’s I tbe wave I ke^ huge monster, and charged tbe abto-medtem, for a preecripttoo, vending brr a

tssnrsKsaaji^a?“'“'
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Deoembm 17,1870.

i <*« bitior aud rufeniXso la'r.d.olteo linger
I behind face curiam* *od »pkodid appearascie.
Tbe troe lx me. bho ite bteased omn erpart,
I..................................................................... CBILD, M. b
heaven, can only be realized where tb*ro ta
—ILM. J*y, of DcooImmi, Iowa, write* at follow* :
aweet Md congenial c mpanlonsbip; where
utfow mock loager caa m*a be periutdad Unt
MtavtettoB will
tove,*no< arbitrary power, bolds ita gentle and
<at
tW»lUw»
Spirits altom I* a myth t Cas a oreomui doubt
beau Uul away. Md where all oor finer feelings
the prrpmderaacoof evidence lo Ito favor t Tbo
aro colled forU by the klndlraod pieasut latime I* not far dteteot wben hr Church ol Rosso ta
fluenc e which befoag Io oar better nature. Wo
Shall we Inow Each Other There T
all Ho poaUlcol rploador eball eremblo boomto
read 'of fovo in acoliage; It nmy bo found there;
tbe weight ol euiril power; wben Molaodlot, B*p
Itoi, Pr***>y’erl*n, all, shell wor-blp arcand ono
We heard a labored eflort oa Ue put of a it Btny be In tbe mom bu’ bte dwellings, Md il
common *I>»r, belli up by spirit ta&nooeo and
may, possibly, extol In a retoc*, bot ll does oot
mlutater to provo that there could not pomlbly
power: wbea all with one voice ehalltnawoa
«
- .
- .« A
A
- —-I opting from riUerof tbewKbgeouros to Ue
Q< d or love, wita such praise so caa oaly como
bo any recognition In Ue bareafter. “ Why," huflian spirit.—well devefoped^ffecUoMt P<>te
from tbo heart ul a tree talk ver."
said be, “ many of oar irtondo will not, cannot and lofty aspirations.
be there.*’ aod then raked, * hew cmid we bo
Ao every feeling tends to draw forth and
—Henry C. Wright’* mortal rem ties Ite ta aa en
happy u we had onlyaasall pur .lon of cur !1 0 rangUea ita kind, Us means of producing a
closure ta Bwan fetal Cemetery, Provldoooo, L. I.
loved ooeo with oaf
I Uue home will al says be found in Uo culture
Tbe lolto4lag to on the marble obeibk that marks ■ The cooclml «o were right, but the nremisoo
of iboee fotilngs which wc know Brakes that
were toioe. If they were nd exactly where wo dealraWe? Md seeking the cnopenioiMblp of
hto Bail resting place:
are, they will not always bj where we ciuaot go Uooe who have similar feelings. Wo tbali nev
to tbem. To us son-recognition to |u*C about er find heaven My where, until Ita founda Lras
died Asgnal IB. 1810. Tho eteodfael Aovocoic ot
i quivalent lo Molhilstfoo.
are kid la ibe soul, and there c*n never be
Aall-Btavtry, roocr. Temperance, aad Haaaaa
Recognition aod anpr. elation are tbe boojca more eflectu dly !a d Um al tbo prment oboBrotherhood. Erected by hto Uclieak friend, Pho
of happtoere here, and will ever cooiteue to be. bbooL Tm proper place t> begin, to al boeae,
Um Fisk.’1
"Not hto efon« tbe t«ak to opoak
Tbo liUto child ia its earliest moo* n's reeogni
whether it be in Ue cottage or Ue pokes. L .1
and tael Febanry, ho had Ui preeoot ooe consee tbs prtBeacs and id fluence U Ume aroued ue strive property to ettebltob our highest Ideal
iL and very ooon begins to oppnc *te tbem and of home, and heaven will not be afar off
airacted here in Chicago.
dtotiaguSb particular individus'a
8o all
Home io aot a place for mere erifish gratifica
Tbe doors wore then closed aad iockcd, and
Bat, Btoglrd te tbo cooltat warm,
through life we are continually learoing to re
tion, aad tbooo who er J if a true home, Aod
To poor too firry brtaU of storm
Mr. Thayer aoated hlmwlf on a rtrir by Uo
cognize and appreciate each other, and in pro
.
Through the berth trumpet of keform ;
Ucir Iroo bapplnera iocreaaed, by sharing it
aide of tho cabinet, and ptoood W*haod Urough
portion sb *• do Uis cur happiness increases. whh troe and congeatal Irieodf. Pore axial
To. bravo Opteton’a aellfod trows,
Tbo great ladder of Progreso, on which we are Isteroonrao and the amen I lies of life win grow
tbo circular opoc I >g, four feet from whero the
From crmteid robe aad s daily gown.
all to rite to higher and higher coBdltiuM, too op among oa ia proportion aa wo have troe
ioalramonto had baoa plaood. A yonog man
While wreauteg revenncod Kror down."
lor Ho side* nc gnitiuo aad appreciation, while bocoea We are all more or km eeoriUve to
seated In tbo audience bow began lo play upon
tbo rounds thereof are conolrvc od by our own Ueee things, and when wo go into a household,
-Bllaa Bellon, of Ooba, Mo^ would like a lecturer
earnest tffjrte and (kairea Ws may era-and it to apt necessary that we ebooid know Ue it*
agultir. In a fow momvati Us bells wore bsarJ,
aad tael medlem to etll al that place, aad make
know Uto all through Ufa hsre, but It remaiMd mates oi their relations It it bo a true he
and la another moaaent the dram began to boat,
for Molera Spiritualism, with itegcandrarfey Uo feelfag will he Imparted to Ito wr almooaad Uo belto to flag ia perfect time
of laris and pbenocaeos, to provo beyond Uo jUerr, ard la the peaceful qaietudo of tbto, we
—Jmoa8mltt, of Beantegtjn, Vk, write* m fol
wtth Uo
mute om Us oataids.
Mr. lows la reference to Mra. Melita T. Brigham: “Hre posBlU'liy of a doubt tbe recognition fa the tore* have Ual which to always sweet and attractive.
Thayer then whtotiod aa air, and called for Ue Mollie T. Brigham was born to Uto town, and here alter. All Ito testimony from Ue very Aral bM To tho yooag, whose aopiratiox go forth ao
dram lo keep time, which wu done,—Uo bento abo Brat began to loctnra when a eblld. Bbo re- been that of ideal I'.y and recognition. Thous etrooglr for the rtalisiMoa cd troe homes for
ands ol epirttual aedhsms havs esen and
tbeflsaelvea, the moot taspartaot toaaoo o( life is
gave three IceUieo
here to crowded
bring ia perfect unieon wiU every note. 41r easily
uiz d their loved dtova-tatbe tondnot the b
boneee.*'
lodlvidotl parity aad trathfulares. And then,
after air wan whistled or sung by some emo In
There to no qomlioo oa U a point among
. is Ue aelectioa of friends, tbe almost prudence
—Mra Jem to BuUvoa, a young Bootch lady ot
usltoU
Tbe
evidence
to
uniform
aod
unvarying,
Uriroom, aud ttaM kept wiU them by Us belto, Chicago, was owo of Uo p*«oaogvre on Uo Ul-f*led
aod care should bJOMretotd.toflad ihoee whose
that our blende.Uo seine tev.*d ones, not otb*ra congesiaht/to baaed upon priadpte, and not
Uo druBB, and the whistling ball. Tho reyriUo Cambria, lately wrecked near the coool ot ireiaod.
ullh some ksowled<o of tbem Md their coodl- epos a mere temporary Imputes of esdiemeat
aad tattoo wore bmlea ou tho dram naturally
ilooa, aro coatiDually coating to us, and with that will boob pam away.
.
enough to have csltod Ue boys from their testa .wrote to ber hmbaad la Chicago Ibat were it aot loving tokrara procidmlng tbeir coDiiancdABd
Tbo montage question 1* the moot important
unhruMB off cuoa.
along the LMro. A lady la the room at tbto
proNem ia tab life, and the one which, wbea
II,
tboo,
rroosnitim
and
appreciation
with
f
carried
oo
’
,
hae
cured
Ue dblp
take
poasog*
oa
the
vmm
!
al
all.
mtaMBt add oho saw a head at Uo diamond
san set dec ree fi rm tbe great ladder of prnpra wreck
hope* and bapplneae of vnal ■oldshaped ope slog la tbo front dox,—folly mvea
»km here, they will also form It in tbe bercriter, lodes.
feel from Mr. Tnsyer, whoeo entire body, wiU
Md ae sre realize th* tour ha ppi ocas to cooiImITrue mantoge rqa'rjb physical, social aad
ly It creasing hsre aa tb« ov become more perfect, mental fitiusa, aud unlcm all tbo e are properly
tho exception ot bto right hand, wm la full view been coBmiltod lo peUoola def toll of |lO,OQu
of every person lo tho room. All eyes were bail. Ho to charged wli h ribbing a young girl, IS and oor aoul nalurer aro uniold -d thereby, oo in col suited, and tbalr dslma appreciated, Ueto
tbe beautiiul iuroro which opena before* u« wlU will always be drager that Ue attempted Mios
immodla ily directed toward the aperture, bat
ao much grandeur, Ucei will btotne a ill m to will be a tellura.
—W. hlcoly.M D, of Lmtovtllo, Kf., wiU an.
the bind hid g tue, having app3ur*d for only an
UportMt and practical. Heaven here aod hero
Time Li an essential ingredient in all tho im
ewer calle to lecture on Uo apbltual pblloeopby.
after,
to brad <m a true recognition, eod i a ae portant m&vemente of life, aod tho proverb,
instaDL Tho guitar wm neat Urommtd,
Ha to aloo prepared with chart* to lecture oa anal *
know IbeMex a*, here, no we may know tka* oar M Marry In haete and repent al loteuie,* will be
and then a lively air wm played apm IL Tbo
FsUer iu keaven baa not ten on that which to found to be almoat invariably true.
drum-sticks wars thrown around In tho csblon pi oitively tsoenll ti to barp nem here.
We believe that marriage haa brea called lot
not, Uo dram wm heard t> roll about, and Uo
Behold a vie on I Two ooola loving rad affc- tery more because pererms are aot willing to be
Uualaatic awdtoaeaa nt Marietta, Ohio. Sbe to aa
three belto to ring al oner wlU Ue gaiter play- * entertaliuyg speaker, aad capable of iattrwtiog tiunate find ia each other Ue charms of appre hoocB*. aod truthful, aod lake drilberaUun Md
ciation aod rtcosttitioD, Md they travel on to- core in entering upon tbo nutl important step
lag and Uo dram boating, without Uo slight
goUer through life, growing nearer e*cb other in Ufa. We refer Jto Uto in oraneettoa with
est Brotton of Mr. Thayer's body. Tbo wall* of —A B. Whitlog wiu teeter* ia Lootevilte, By.
in all tbo yeara ol umi aod s >now, of j >y and homo, becaoso there Is no ocher, cioditioa
peace. Tney leave Ue ebone of time. Tory wbicb can bo compared to Ue home where
Ue cabinet were seen to vibrate m they were
twocongeeial souls meet and ndogioinpurs
atrack by Uo dram aad sticks, on Uo opposite J«ff«reoa •treot, between Mid ud fifed, LoutevUl*. are n« t asperated, but a k ener and more reabz
lag setae of appreciation to experienced by boU and perfset love; each finding in tbo other al
ills from which Mr. Thayer eatljTho alpha
m they pom oa together.
New field* ol enj 9- Ual loves * youg dream caa pictfire. Tbto to
—A letter from Bello Air, JohMoe Ooeaty. Iowa,
bn wm Ura called over by Mr.-Taayor, aad
meat are opened to one Md iasaod>aie]y per Ue Meal bomeTthe idesliziltoo of which wbo
enaeto band, with* "no dollar aad fifty* esat* iaceived by Uo other. TfiMtboy | >uroeyonward haU found, and having found, haU Ue eocrel
"good night" wm rapped out oo Ue guitar.
in tbrir new home, otili bound together by t oo to retain?
. .
Oa opening tbe cabinet doors, Ud inotro
oi aff-.ctioo, rrongthea>d Md madoendurtag hy *
Hamite Fanner aenda three dollar*, bnt omit* bto
mrata were found piled up in one owner, five
tovinu appr*elation. Etch mw unfoMiumt that
peat cAco addraaa. WUilan Ingle aeodo om dotagd a half feet from Mr. Toaysr’* hand,aod the
coasts to either to al ooeo made common prop
erty by Ue beautiiul r. lotion Uni subs Ka bebraheluU which bad been ball mod oa the bot
lw*ea them.
tom of Ue cabinet, wm found unboltefied^and
The sacred Md holy tto of lova grows stron
-In another eolawa will bo fouad Ue odv«rUMlay laiho corner, under Ue dram, a fed vyhlch
ger bee turn It ia bated upon ini* pilneiptee, and quested to exanlaa tbeir aceoeute wttb Uto Jqubureal knowledge of each other. Wo tel.k wo
’ *sbould of itoelf be a most convincing that to
know each doer bore oomeila.es, bat ws nro
any one, however skeptical. There wm not Ue
—dr. D. Whka; of BW Lonto, propooee boon to
often mUtaken. There recognition mosM
&ul poaiibUity ot collaaloa or deception oa tbo
per, in earn U* aubocribor received Ue paper la a
, 4*^
to BBedlum, as be eat In foil view of Abo vtahall of the prloclpil eltlre on Ua MhelMippI someUlng more Um mere external neruopuon wrapper.
and asooctailoo, it to a knowledge ofthe toierlor
Birer, between thorn aod Mew Orleine, for Uo
A loll ezplaaalkra of Uo Banner of keepiug
audience, in a room light m day.
, '
I bane occoaota, will bo found at Ue beea of tbo
'purpooo of hoallag Ue tick. ^Ho will bo accfmpa-' conditions, and only m Ij* spirit to truly a a fold
ed Into a desire L> know Md be known lolly
Them extraordinary .BBanifestetloM through
Md entirely, can this recognition take ptaoo and
the mediumship of Mr. Toayer, will make more
ita biemed frai • bo r» at zed. ■
now JaarreaM/wI nont delay. If aay ■Utakato
It to ooly ao wo ko >w U st thiols here Ib
proeelytee lo the esuae of Spiritualtom than Jbe —Tboward* of par roadtro are now U'nktog
found npon careful exaaelaeUoe of Ua areueat.
vmtiag. and reasonings of a dozen wise mgrs. abcut holiday gif a. for tbeir blends. Many of degree that wo cm pr< p .re oonetviM tor their
tarih*r.unfo'dment
sow
and
ta
tbe
hereafter.
fbe work be to now doing, will geraUmte Und ^emw Jll rootlder’a book eptroprlate. To web, Therefore, Ue Mgel world • continually sxk
। yrjduca an hundred fold, an* many will refoloo we mpodally rceoatiMod tbo foliowtag: "Beyond
iDg to brirg mankind into U« *. conditions of ibe pertteniare, evoting when payment eao be
ia being convinced of tbe tratbfuloom of spirit Ue Breakora,*.' by Robert Dale Owen; "Allee re cognition aod apprtcislton even white they made, ao Ual wo cm know what to rely npow.
communion through hls mediumship. M»y Uo Vale," by Lota Watobtorkvr; "Helen Harlow'* wore with us amid the shadow* nfearU. Tae aad Ume will be cheerfully given ta »uch caeea. if
bgbt which they bring iato illuminate our paths
Vjw,'I by tbo cam^notbor ; “Dawn,” by Mrs. Ad
good work go on. Let thoee who have sneered
and lead ue into b Ater c mdl mm**, at d tt we aret
Secret,” by Mr*.
at physical manifestations, b^Uelr bonds in ama ; "Rcb*Ma; or, a Worn
Wo are weekly b cahleg Uo very bread efUfr to
willing to do onr pail*, we shall move ngbt ob\
CorNb ; "‘the Cheater F*m>ly ; or, Ito Core e of a
our nomeroo* aob«cribcr% aoel ot whom pay
' shame, and rink into meii:od tb curtly. A* no DtnakarCa Appriltc,” by Jolla M. Friend; “Tbe ward, Meh day bringing new aud more beauti i Dromtrtlv. bat thorn wbo owo m lam mb*, do n*
darkness to rtquired, ooly in Ue cabliMt, aod Woaaa wbo Dared,” by Epas Bargoat,—superbly ful rvvelauoee, so turn we she 1 go march ng on Mrdut lajaatler, by negllgtntiy allowL g Uo lime lo
without waiting lur our bodies to Ue moulder raa on from monU u> month red m Ue movements of ibe medium can bo obeervgotten op book*, deserving of a very Urge srle
fog in Uo grave.
wltbont dulog aaytblag to relieve
"Tbe Voter*,” by W. B. Bartow, a book ao well
Wo aboard he willing to leave our bodice a bepry burthen wo are cooateu ly can
cd by ell, Ue manlitstatk»o cannot booUerportion cf. each day, and give to r or epiri 0 Ue benefit. A remittaace < f a part ol wL
known that aay prahe* we can bestow upon H^re
wioc Uau couviacing to tbo skeptical minds.
to much better U«n nothtag, ta each caw.
iieedom to go forth |pL> toelr own upber*o
Tbs spirit friends of Mr. Thayer promtoe that rendered tuperlooo*. For prices ot these aad all
and cooditioLS, and we abould find ourseiveo
ia a short time they will bo able to oo material
progressing much more npfoly. L~tm learn account* with Uto taper, to Barely nominal toUat
ise Uem'dves that they caa exhibit bands aad
th it tea body to a prison boote to Ue spirit, and which wo bare aude far roer bcneBl every weak
facts Urougb the six rlure of Ue cabinet.
laat ii to noi win* nor well to beep tbe spirit in
Mr. T. will remain in tto city dailug Uo win
ter, and oilcan have no oppr r uniiy of wiimos- ty, Kama*, toon exreUeat tronee SMdtam, aad it all Ue time.
If wo wou:d appreciate oaraelves, and our fel
tag Ue wonderful mMlferistiims given through
low beluga, wo ma< go oat of toe narrow Itaarte
bto modfomship, by celling on h m al Rxxn 6, country- Bar beabead. Dr. Fbcfctoe,lo a veteran
which Uo b jdy make-, Into tbo brood Md glarlasBWgths raaha oi BpMloaUata.
104 Modtoon strerL
Jnauaa, wbicb all
om fieido wbeie aoul with enol cm ream ia free
Bpirttoaliela aom appreciate, dictates Uot an wbo
dom, oearchiDg for traib, aad realising some owe tor ibe Joonnau ebooid pay lor it, <ven aa
Tho Journal.
Univvrraltol Cbsreh ia oar vlU«ge to rapidly ap*
thing of no InAoeDce, end Ure bringing back to
Uo earthly cmdlitoM tbal knowledge which to
eeooaual to Uo folleot aad moot perfect untoid- Tbto BBBber of Uo Joouax. to c gem-check
meDt here cm ‘earth, and ia Uo foundation of
fall ot bbsbL "Tbe JCipericBom ia Development"
i»» an . Opeavom* Ceavemte
true progress bersafter.
coola nt many roaartabto teddrata. Tbo eeoaya

him to >4, ai d gtvtrg 1-im j r< mu*» oi greater
things in .the future. Tocy nest called lor a
dulcimer. Ho sent to Cufoigo and procure
one. In ono week they pl*yeioa that. Theo
' a drum wm aak*d l. r. Qi borrrwsi one but
had no drum slick'. They told him to cut a
broom handle In two. DkIm, and they used
UAn. Sat In Uli way for a year and a half
without mtooing a single night, permitting on
ly hto own family in the room. Hr would phee
all of Ue inetrameato upon cne end of a piano,
and then all down and put ono hanAoa tho oUer end, when they would play up n> all of^hem,
tho piano included. H > then bygan to hold pubNc rlr Joe, bot aa there was oraaluit cmfoilon
la them, ooe* as sulking light a Ax, ho gave
them apt aad weal to fuming. Tm oplrito
thea told him to get v e *b uot, and they wxld
play upon Ue iMtrun jota tn 1L Ho Bret made
ooe of lalhAnd hung block via over Uo laoldr,

/

9trf BMl lid <OCBi.

X.

gkiUdrlpliia grpsrtmrut.

Hiding,

PrgcAomctric

and Hudnut Medium,

Mn. Mosmaoo. white safer rplrit control, oo recatv.
lag • totk of hair of a tick po-Jeat, will dtogaooe tba ra
ter* uf the dlacam moot portoerfy. aad praaertb* tbo prop
er remedy. T«<, aa the aoet eycody cere to tbo MaenUal objrcl la Hew, rubar than to gratify idle enrioally,
a brtof atotoOMat of tbo aox, ago l*«dlag eynpUMM
aad daratloa of tbo dlaoaae of the aick pvreoa, wbea abo
erUl without delay ratarna omm' potent proeerlpdon aad

t^M to give l^■edl*le and peraMacat relict to curable *
ranee, through the reamva aad ■«•*«▼* force* tetoot
ta tb* eyatea and to nature, Tbto preecriptton to rent
by Ball, aad be it aa Interne) remedy, or aa asternal ap- ■
pUcaifoa^U ahcpM. bo given or applied proctoalya* dlreeled la tbe aocoarpaaytag letter Of toetrnciioa*, bow*.

qaaalltyor th* <o*po«Ad. bat Um cheattca) «fcct that

UoUa« bar aceoaM>llab tba aaaa, to Ooes ।

Christmas^
BOVA BXABIMC.
Or Pfgdumdrieal Ddinaoton gf Character.
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ww—•
toe in theecleMe are many and •lartitag redocrag tte
labor, in man) inetoaco*. from ream to mtoao *. Tbe

Mcuriog ryntaclical agreement between th* Vert aad
Moe«; *te expo*iiM*u ct the Ootyencrive Moorland
Prepoaltton. wtih bm, eta ta armtteg Aaierea cf tbe
—..rn
»4tel.el brat mleht wltte owow worai

cowcalnivg everythug within, ta itoaimpteet mm re.
to coo*diu<e tbe free leal (Jrnmmartaa. It to aot eold
Pw tbe value of tbo paper, pant, or binding, bet for tbe
Bereu-Boer graatnatlcel education contained withinFrier:—clotn SIX*. P per 80 reel*. Pur rate bvtbe
BKUUIU PBfLMUPUlCAL PVBUSH1NO BOLSk.
wr A M0 ■. Cterk Bu, Chicago.
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WEW BOOK!
enfilltd

'FRESH EGGS AND YELLOW BUTTER" .
ra exhaustive treaties nr, u«ss oni^

kaattet pblloeopby.”

phy,” by J. W. Aadsrsea; "M tod-Readieg,” by

Fob*rate ch; "Addle L. BalUe’o LeUerto Bad*
Bailey "; “Jtoderuciaa Matiaga," by F. B. Dred ;
BomwnhuUmr by H H. Bakh ;
"Strange MaalfettaUooo,'* by Frank Deen ; "Con-

-What to

Mn, M. L

jUerman, oa Ue eecoad, third aad

Uo ‘ Scenna ta Ipbit LKe,” through Ue medina
ship of J Cu-1, M. D., wlU captivnte Uo reader.
Tbo eaireet from a private letter from Ual noble
womah.Mr*. A A Blair, contain* anoy rtBorkabto
dgbU FOfoo Wiu bo found editorial articka from
Brotborn Wllrod aaTChilde. Ou tbo fourth page

Tto Fourth Qearteny Coavoattoa

Albion, Ohio.
cttemoal

About eight hundred peruoao were

there.

—Thank you, Brother Hurtoo, for Ibooe ek'^ado.

Keep no pooled oo
Cincinnati

—There wlU be a meettog of Uooe trioudly to Uo
can-e of Apirltnaltom, al Frieod*blp, AU guy .Cfo.
M. T, on Balard*y aod tenday, Djc. MA aod
MU, eommeoeiog Saturday evening; also a aoel.

rBM.-s.eto
They engage to awalat
rive by care on Satarday

pbeaoaoeoal Spiritualism ta

firesides. Man, aa a pbyalcsl, aa iolelkctaal, aod
a rpiriioal bring, haa IBM tove of homo upon all
Ueno plaBCA
.
PoyatcaUy, Iha love of heme ia strong, aod
the d«nre for Itacomlorta b < no of tbe Bfeol ele
vating infloacte Ual prompia to rxercueaU
toe puWiis tbal Gud haa given him. The d<faire m universal io monk tod to have booeA nod

Dr. W. C. Brunos,
Author and JhMdur
1« Lasalle BL Cl tango.
M A *'•» t rmla ot tb»B»L*oro.PBIUMOPWWi

attend from a dtotaare

C immitiee.

Three wtefriggu ao to Mr. Bbersrana, will pkare

will bp fooni Uo cbettaoailoo ot Uo “Search alter
God." ud other editorial article*.

—Tba dtottogntoheA analytical pbyolcton *nd tal
ented teclarer, Dr. Demoot U.- DAe, to now op.
erettatto tbo Unto oflowa. Tbe Dxisr wftj giro

I

Neat u tbe word Aream, and very biBitar la
iu MtnUcaoce, to Uto beauUlul word. Among
Uo BnloMla, Uo love of hueno to n very oom

at Johaeon** Ueot, btogam Co, Baiarday aod Buadty,
Doc. 11th aad idtb, ooeeaenciag at 10 o'clock oach dty.
Oor friend* at Johaaoa'* Creek bow enjoyed two o

BLACK LIST

BREAD OF LIFE.
hepirationaBg gittn tkrougk D. 8. CaduaBader.

win heal al BwlL’e Hotel for
ndotoMcrU

adeerttoed crateltooely.

ram ML Moetoh,
Co., Mo,

Brother B.

Hantooh
K Wheelock

-Tbe BrfrnMoviJeWT aaya that ‘Mra. Learn H.

elegMUy luratohed; bnt Uto to a vary aaperftcfal vfatw of homa.
•'

WIU
I BCM,
K peuhaace. be aaaa

rapplfad. Every individual ured* a qotas study,
uno life menus by which mental coUare caa be
carried forward all through hfa,to amkoafeMM
for tM mind. Bo, too, u» epimnai nature bf
nun Bores a boom ia which there oobte powers

Kpao with ea rawdinary rkliU bet her vocaltai
line to *tdl
Wa hmrd bar. a taw

aad not tbe MlaLt

Thora aiemony t yield)id man-foM aad gilded

Tke^P 'grtm'o P^tsm" haa bogatiMOted feto K fi'.
’
. '
. * -

IM * IBBhowUehn*

MORSELS

io a landable anl worthy leeltof, if H by not
carried no tar ae to bj barJoremwe, aad to pre▼•at Ue proper cnltnre aod devil *pmeat bt olbgore Into tbe maguliiary Bold at batlta to defend'

I BL Olea«e.
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—. —— — . _p v
—
at Warn «*•■»— d«y ee Which tore teem eefor*
▼M*M.iUeeary
Wu.
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] turably warm during hU Itfliencj oow. Pro। vVras to h's month's ab«ence sbe experienced
eoMnu*. M.if add water were btlog pound
down haUrick. Mm Knight saw and clearly
Fraa tlvaM Nalurv. I ideniifiul a numberol our spirit friend*, tad
। C. W. Pearce wee enabled to a e b- t'er and.apmWUULfXHC.lL PHLWOUKNA.
| paraotly, tta whole circle. Mrv. Pomci: |ulned
g^psriaaea In WevaloptMat.
u ngatr.
14*.b.—Mies Shew and 0. W. P. sat for half
COMjfUXICaTKD BY *. £ SWIKTvM.
an hour for some ‘urtrucUons regarding fo ure
proceedings. B.-N D nnys communicated. Bo
April S3 b, 1870-Mach light reeo by aU our slated, arhong other things, that he dot Ired tb< m
dre’e.
.
bulb and A C S. to rice at olXou tho ioUowiog
Mtb.—Ni thing more udumI e«ve <ur.*phR morning and take telf an b* u«'e wnlk(paoeitely),
friend Dr. B'cterao being rren with great die
and afterwards to Ml for furttar taotructioos—
tinctncM for about a minute 'by Mra. Kaigbt, more especially for A C 8 'ealtautfoo. We ctrwboesapirltud right saem« gradually improving. rlcd out our dtar f lenu’s wlohto, aud be roquet
27.—Tta medium, MIm Bbsw, aoonrapanled by ed tho latl rtoiv id troubling blniealf ro much
Mim Elmer j lined adrde at Mrs. S^phcn*, 20 i boot hl* family and perron*! kffdrs, and to
Waterloo R nd, hy spirit direction, and there ke* phlmrelf aa private or free faun ungeoial infore we did cot »lt here. Mira Bbsw and Mim fiuoxeto. and to truti to hls spitil self a* much
8 ev8D*(synutg girl) wire eotrsreed, ard il- asposflb!e;to c mlioue the o<mo < sr’y moreteally n preset ted youthful pari Im*, graceful Ings routine, and to have M a aud Min Shaw
poses end caresses. Mte S evers teemed to te 1 take ttelr meal* with Miu Elmer, ood himself.
so poorted for sime lime by Ue spirit frierds lo We were further directed as to Ita ouirs* we
. a slanting position, though ter feet were not should take a* Ealing to day, and advised to
ryaoved-fr tn ibe ground. The sweet Inno
leave Paddlngtor (becram more ooLveeient to
cence of clildh »od's oplrit love io »ald to have us)by tbe 2 r. x. train.
,
Leuvery touchtorly and deitgblfuliv shown.
1? L—Went to E*Uog a* 2 r. x, aad raw a
28 b.—G. W. Preroa presen*. t MjrF light . home, we weredlrocted to by oar aplilc fneodq
than ever seen by ,'ail of na. TtaHteotrolirng
. which wee o*ld by item to te rallab'e lor a
spirits wrre smu by Mra. K'tlgft1 between 0. W. mentally • fll cted relative to reoido ta. RitoraF. and Mim Bbaw, I a'ead of b log dirertly op
od and Mid rrar usual ait-log ta tte darkened
poette to ter, oa ia tte c m when 0. W. P. ia room ab u’ 8 r. x. Tte light wm soon extln
not present. Bum tall boor after Ite room bad Ituiated,-and Miu Bbaw. u usual, oolraLced.
boon darkened, 0. W. P. was desired by our She wss tben tod to tbe plann, which obe sooa
spirit vlrivirs to ask for a light, which having began to uro, and emtiou d repealing a c rtain
teen brought, te wan seen holding tta median's tans or lc»»n, and after aboat an hour ‘ aod a
foands ta tte form oi a bow, and making a grace- haltle practice sho wm enabled to play part of a
fel movemen's with Item. Oonurunlcations tune. Mim Bbaw ted never even- touched a
were afterwardo made my bmUom of tte mi
piso- (except io magDotiM Ita key, )ta her bio
dlnm'o banda. Tta room wa* again ordered to before. Datlrg thio devstopmeit im room ap
te darkened, and an ealreordiaary amount of peered exceedingly light, and forme movlag ta
light wm then oeen by all presmt except A. 0. it were vieible to us all, aad to Mm Kutaht and
8. Mra Knight oosoMd to Aod it dlffi rail to un Mm Bbaw ttay were, m uso*’, aiotlnqnhhiiigiv
derstood thvl the taper had teea extinguished, d- ar. “Dr. Bochanau*' controlled Mm Btaw
so bright was tte room. She oeemel able to aod closed the mane* as before. Mm Btav
see C. W. P. moot tamtoously, and A C £ aod stems to tavo seen coma de>l<btful sights ol a
Mim BMw lead ta
splrl uiJ kind during .fas sitting aod whilst wo
20.— From thlodate to May tri,tta pbeoomroa. were si Eiling. She staled that ter tanteod,
were similar. Mre. K sight saw our spirit’ R >bl Bbsw, enibL d her to eee email te«da aa t
friecthas each one stood cnntrolllor, and In form*, by con trailing ber organ Itm aud farformed ibr dreto when om was giving ptece to pretang her to preu hcrlbuuborflogersgsi t
another. S^vcr J of tbem were seen with suf' tulog«, the. Image appearing where the A ger
ficient c Lttoctnem to te recognixrd.
tad oeen withdrawn. He next directed ber t >
May Iri.—Held our rosnM atC. W. Pearce
ter finger ta ink aod pro** it on white p i
—(lo thoaiJ.LlDg hrase, te having recen'ly,. dip
per; tte lolbwlng teids *n J piMlu»( which wo
rcm ived there from Block we!). The ronm wm' cannot transfer from our oo e-b ok) are tta redarkened, aod much bght seen by Mra. Bbaw cult. Tbe control was mwle more appireal to
rod Mm KoighL E. N. Denny*, Mre.Swinton,’ us by tbe characteristic trembUog ol the arm
aod oltereplnt friend*, were agaio seen by and band. 8 v- rsl l< ud kiink* were madj by
Mr*. Kaigbt. Mn PsaroM^oed tbe drde.
our iplrlt filends ou Its front donr id tte bocao
2od.—Again est lo C. re. Pearce^ bourn, and nt tta sed of ite otaac*. an 1 t^ey said they w* .1
shortly after thu ro >m tad b on darkened, we
Us door opened
,me
them to go <>ut.
w«re requested to light the candle, and a few, ed
it would stem tbst all spirits have not the same
mlau'ee after nan’s, to extinguish it. Tben Kwar of passing through walls, or cannot so
ranch light was seen by all of no, aod to Mm
ely oxercifie i«. .
•
Knight and Mr*. Stew our ourrouadlngs ap
Ifl b.—Dtd nol sH.
pcs red to be a vmt ampiltaatre, aroand which
17ib.—Mim Bbaw eoou entranced, west to tte
were grouped, tier above tier, the taera ol our piano;
commence 1 prec’laing. aod Improved
■pint circle. R N. Dennys, Mesmer, and others,
cuasiderably. Mach light seen aroand the piwere distinctly seen by Mm K jicht,/kod nntaer
ousllgh's w.rj seen by utter .memtabs ot our auo, aod Mveral forms neon, bat dom dis tartly
saoagh to te roc-ignisud. Instructions g veo to
circle.
। twoor lb we of the circle.
3rd—B'mi'nr phenomena. More light wm<
10th.—,N<rthlng spparently remarkable decorteen by A C 8. and 0. W. P. Direc i ra* and
Infonnatlon wore, m usual, given to tbo circle, red daring this ritting fa 0. W. Peara,'* house.
D’ncteffio go to Dr. Newlou'e hall fa Newaan
and a promiM that oar oplrit visitors would en
doaaor to spo*k through M sa. Stew nqxt Blree*.
3IX—Mies Bbaw continued her piano pracMouOm evening.
'•
iIse whilst entra* ced. Bu*. little light wae Been
t’b.ASImilar result* to tbooe o' Miy 20^
Oth.-tfol here. No p rceptib e cbsbgo Jn tfe'. during this eveofar, and no st Irit friend spoke
, phenomena, excepting thu our spin a if sight H r>ugbMm8tiaw.or her d mhltr. Reptae
to our questions wim cbfefiy given on tta piano
o’ome groduslly improvise.
snqhMyta.^ay, drdrpbvul.
01b.—3 vtraiol our circle much Und. R>
suits ot the a ling* lets ntuirksble than u«usl, ■ 22ad.—N^tblog t^mar“able ubxvved, tboogh
' several of uur Iprit frltad* were, m usobI,
but om or two ot tho circle wore toocte I by
seen.
*
oplrit firienla, and A C. A. oiwmire U<it Inao
Jflrd.—Nothing »p cWly nolew rthy otaervte ted ever seen before. Mim Shaw and A
C. 8. w<re directed to visit Dr. Newtp* (’beode? ablo. Walk-td mt. m usutl, each morntag, at
brnfed healing medium recently arrived from * 0: .3n, witb C. W. P, for Impr^lon. R qncA
cd to vXtan aged and mentallr-tfll:c<ed rela
Amtrlc ) tte cooulcg Friday, 11 a. m.
7ih.—Went to Ealing, accompiuied by M'm tive, the next aJternooo’ac ramptnfed by C. W.
P. Tta uf.ual pbenomeoa occurred, and W. H.
Stew and Mio* Elmer, m directed by my opint
mother, M A 8, and visited two empty booem Harrison, wbo set with o», wm Informed ot bit
there for a epecfal purprae. Ojo ol tte ^n*» fatter's presence, and received a-ttarscterlstic
visited by usoeems to tave teen oeen by Mio* communication from* b'tfe.
24 h.—Visited tie ra’ativo referred to, and
Shaw ta a virion which occurr-d to her whilst
entranced tte evening before, and also the di tork blm vrIUrah to one ot tte park*. Oar spir
rection and ctarn -tr r ol tte road leading to the it friend} stele that, ly loving and wise c ire, If
home referred to. 8 .t as uauil s 8 r m (being ehortly reafovpd from his prereat morbid sur
Band* ); mu*h l:gbt, and ak^r.rat Spirit rounding-, te may yet regain I la reason.
23 h ~M>ot boms raster late, aod our circle
Iriendo oran. 8 b.—Seeing posers of our cir
wa* broken coon after tte seBDCo commeoc.d,
cle appireaily improved; p'>*a'un*na rimlhr.
by ono of our orodtame (Mra. Knight) being
Went out with C. W. Peirce at 0 30 a. x of
obliged to leave u«. Heard a notes for some
thio day. by tte advice of £ N. D^nnp, ao a
time ta concert with tte notes of tte dIido
dmim uf dovofopmsat to increiM our Imprew(plsyed by Mbs Bbaw), which our spirit friends
iona! oouritivoMO*.
Wu—8 st atC. W. Pourert. To’d by our stat'd wm their vutaa.
20 A—Vidkd by Dr. Newton, who kindly
. oplrit visitant* that ttey would probably opetk
directly to ua shortly. Afterwards hssrd a faint attended to tte aUmeata of several ot m, and
voice or two ta tte room, which wo were told went tato our eeaDoe room, aod carofaUy treated
wastheira N* other ctaogo ta the reoulte me for an old injury, which be seemed to know
of impreeetoaally. At IS r. x-8*l at a W.
perooptib’e.
10;K—Bu al A C. 8'a Tte room app*arcd Pearoe’s booea Tte seance wae a Ugbt ooe,
and enma of oor spirit friend* were *e.*a by
Mre Knight.
27:K—Bat here (0. W. P. away foe a week or
firot time things moving ta the light. R>b*rt
Show (<Uter aa aboerce ot about a motrtb)igaln two) in tte darkened r xml Aa ubmusI grayl*b light was seen. Urged to eee Dr. Newton,
eomamolcttadL and inform d uithV. rioco het
and advlee him anlMt going to tte “London
with ui Ui h*d vlfitel other p'aMt*, J-i,»lter ta
jfarttoa'ir, and tb I tb.’!oh»b teat* there cun- Fit Ids'" to bral the nick poor, ta oneeqaeoco
ot attain difficulties and danger* to te appremuubviHl w th tbe ep'r t virL! m tch at wo Jo
teodi d. and if te ahould pcra.ni iu going, to do
oav.
Mra. She v wo* c-ntr il'ol b/h r ofoc*.
wh*’ wc coaid to aaabt blm.
Went nut «grn withC. W. P.( a
hive Joie
28cb.—Sluing m usu J. Mra Shaw wm c m
.oIocj the 8 b, anl «h*U c tuliauo to do till fartb«r rivbed), at G-IO. f.r impr^i)”. Derine trrilkd by £ N. Deuaja, and InstroclLoM aod
our half-hour* o»r<>11 wo hive tn keep onr advice gives na ecviral snb|ecta Tteeplrit■Ight
of Mln Elmer wa*. apptrently, improved.
mint** pm ive and free fr< m all tail tc&ce o<vc
that of the spirit triced* who would impress Sue eeemod lo rea tbo a’moeptere of tte dark
ened nom open occasionally, aa others of our
Ite •
ll\h.—3U as uuul Mra Shaw was en dre’e have d >no whl’st developing. Directed to
tranced. and a yr urg daughter ol C. W. P., sit for advice, regarding tte pubflea*ion of sevnamed F oroebe, opeko through her. Sbe strong ora! ketures by K N. D., at ten o'dick next
ly urged ber motbei(pceeeat)toth >r raghly ostia- morning (Sauday). .
Banday, 29'h.—Bit witb Mb* Shaw, by reIr bemlf of the truth uf oplrit communion (Mrs.
P. being still oomewbai ooeptlcal ao to Ihe Iden quo** ot £ N. Deanya, al 10:15 a. ar, for IM
tity of spirit*). Dr. Bochanan afterwards spoke revteoaof a factor* of hie, and la tte coarse of
through Mm Bbaw in aa amudng manner, aod oar converse, E- N. D. Informed us that Joons of
. soggerted tbat we should olt every other night Nazareth poraoMflir formed cm of oar oplrit dr*
for a time. MIm Shaw, whilst antraocod, was de, oo tte ovoatags ot March 22 nd, April 23ad,
led by ooe of tbe spirits to tbo plan's the hove
. of which sbe magnetiood for some time. C. W.
P.wraoMsbiod to see oplrit form* for tbe Ant Michael Angelo coca; Percy Byasto BteDey,
time, aad A. C. A saw things moving ta the George Gordon Byron. Waahlngtoe Irving, Carvantekaod otters of their opbet^oovaal Mw*
-Hght which porvatad tbe room after the estin-Mtahlng oftao taper. RobL Shew aad E. N.

noos, tbat A/* oplrit friends bad told him a taMl
of advanced (ulclllgeuces wire roocjotrs:ing
tbc'r power hero for that and o’ber Instructive
and benevolent purp^ao). Daring nur sitting,
I row tte largeat and mwt brilliant llgot I have
yet seen, and other teeter ones. Oar known
ysplrit irtend* wore dearly seen by Mr*.
Haight, and my rnotbrr gave us precise dlrec
tlons regarding a vUlt to, and t :e treatment ol
a m ntallv-bfilleted relative.
3l»f —R quested by & N. Djonye, after my
early walk, to go to Dr. Newton and render
wbat udrtauoc I cmld,and to take “the Riporilory," 227 Gray's Inn Rj*d,for him Ibero to
trrat tte rick p> r.
Went, m desired, wi h tbs D xrtor, and to k
tho pl c*. Aft.rwards waul to **Um London
Field*,* at bto rrqicst, and luformod tte people
tbtro about tte caange ta arrangemente. There
met Sunml Owen, who very forcibly addroead
tbe aoaocnbly nn the real R Jlgioo Dr. Newton
te exempli*) log,—a life of broth* riy love toward
all Qod'o caildron,—a life which canses Want,
dekneae, and Misery to Bw from m,—oce
which all might 1 v«-, by exerclriog their wi*l .
Kwer, to euro tbo blind e*Ifioboioe nf tbclr an
al nature, giving free roin to tte Divine Spir
it tbat io wllbin e*cb nne of us, and ever alter
enjoying the oweete of besven.
Bat at 0:15 so usual No apparent cter g* 1c
tte phenomena.
Jum 1*».—Moro light seen by A C. S., and
also certain movements In the room. IIJ felt
hlmoilf touched by hto soother several times.
Various dinctioao- given. Mtas Bloror desired
to-withdraw from tbe Crete for a abort time.
Efforts made by tte spirits to Control Mrs.
Psaros (wbo fr-qnently site vih m) and Mrs.
Btaw, tet uaanamtally, ao far, is both esses. '
Sod.—Nothing apparently noteworthy oc
.
curred
■
3rd.—84 f*r an boqr in O. W. Pearce's
bouse, with Mra. Knight and Mra Pearce only.
Certain adv ce given, aqdMro. Poarqp nearly
entranced by E. N. Daan^Mbo failure seem
Ing to partly to arna- through ber non paaaslv
ity to tne iuAiieace. Taougb the room ws* not
darkened, il seemed quite so during the inffat( tnce to Mra. Paarce'a tight,and tte hands of tta
arete, white on tta Ubx gradually became in
visible to h r eyes, aod appeared very
ere sho ceased to eoo them.
Alb.—M irilBg. R evived tbe fJlowir.g let
ter from Brunei Pearce ol our circte, woo to,
lu bjdl y premoce, temp .rxrily away.—•■
I
* Bangay, 8uff< Ik, I
.।
JumJJ, 1870 J
|I
* My Drak Swixtok —Tbsnk yr u fbr yours.
1 uur tav> all yuur Joy coiccnlng Dr. Newten, eta. Were J with you, 1 should te an act
ive worker with ycu, -as it to, i?e pleaeuro you
experience I do atoo; It being tne actoatiog love
of tbo man which brings him tato rapport witb
all otters like minded.
" Wo need not mk who belongs to onr circle.
L .t ua bat knew that we harmouue ta alm with
U>om gtM before, and we and they are cmx. I
now Amw, aa arulaly aa 1 know ttet 1 extot,
tbst all who aro filled with tbe fame spirit aro
om.
Clearly did Jesus of Nazueth tee thist
waon bo caul:'I and the Falter aro om.’ Lui
Monday, at Hx*™’ (Norwich), we were made।
Mppior by too presence of tte boeocn frtead
oi Jrous, John of Pstoux vte gave ua a cter
soterisuc me*sage:—‘My Utue children, he
whom y. u love, rota, Where two or throe are
gathered together ta my name, there will 1 be
.- My tttUc children, I come to bring with me Ue
)uvo of hun aud from him. Tm blrosingo oi
tbe Prince of Peace reel upon thto bouse, and
upoa ail within it; not th^ec enc xnpsastd by
He Waite, for walla cannot comp mb spirit, bm
•pon *U whs are within Its u fluence.
May
love rest upon tbem; assy they dwell in it;
may it ovenhadojr teem; may ail thiir bcUom
. be prompted by It; a new e mmaodmenk arm
yes an old om, beloved, I give unto you: L <vc
um another.—Jonx, Uto Bel ved Ducipta.*
. “ Please tell Mono that bh lmprca*t*>ns are
confirmed, aud toat I am rraly io atd him aou
thoeu wad are Wumog through him. I had a
sim iar CMMEunteatiou irom ’ Tien' lo inu one
yuur letter elated y< u uad received (referring v<
Um commuLlca'ioa made to me by our opuh
clrc'e oa the BOA ul’.). Love to bU ___
“ Youre truly,
C. W. FaZteK"

Bal, In tb? evening ta A C S.* homr Preu
ent will him. Mre Kaigbt, Mra. and Mia* Bhsw.
Nothing part cuter to rec -rd.
5 h.—Agata sat with Mra K night and Mrs.
Pearce, only for development, tn the house ot
C. W. P. Bimllar phenomena occurred to Mra.
Pearce, a* on the 3rd lose., but lasted mash
. longer. Wv sat about an Dour Mra. Pearoe
■ retened ter contcioMocas, though very nearly
entranced eeveral times. Mr*. Knight, also,
was nearly coatrultod or entrancod.—the room
b iog light A tte, time.—and tte mw E. N.
D nnye controlling.
Bto.—Sal el C. W. P.to bouse. Adries aod
numerous alnctiOM given. R quested to pr>
vido penrii and paper tor our ncxi sluing, watch
to to bo at 7:8U to-morrow. Mra. Knight and
Mra. Pare* rendered very soepy. Io tte
c.urtc oi thte day. a Vir* unczpcciod, aod, al
first sUbfe fcarcely-to bxrediteJ event hap
pened. £. N. D«anyo vidtad Mm Kaigbt, and
u impruevd* ter, among other things, that they
were by blood related. At the evening seance,
£ N. D. confirmed Mm Keigtatto eialesBeat
Ho said te was tbe eon oi John Donny*, a wsrd
latter wm Mr*.
la C^ccary, and t
K2lgui'*moitei’*not—_
_
Tm.—Njudag appr^My aotewurlhy tr*nspired.
BA—A. C. 8. waa taapteaaed, during the firenoon of tbte day, to nail tbo Na.tonal Gallery,
aad proceed lo Um Italian acbo d of ptouirvo lib
be cone to “Sc. John la tbe Wildtroeaa,* aud
alterwards to walk a lew pec.a to tbe right to
ate another picture,—* The YuaUiful Jesus aod
BL Jubu,*-pictures ho had never seen before,
।
though
not an lotnquaat visitor to the cjIIsc
lire. After gsZtng on the ki er picture for
,boom time, bo waa improasjd to leave the build
ing without looking upon another.
Plh.—8UU developing Mn. Knight and Mra
Pearce. Dlrenttoao given for fniure proceed

Mra. Shew oaxmaood,aad oaveral friendoopoke
through her. lamracdmafar the fumro givou,
aod tbo development of Mm Knight aad Mm
Paaroo amtinMd.
.•
. 11th.—0. W. Fn W. H. Barrioon, Mm Knight,
Mm Pearce, MImStavand A 0. A Bal ta tbe
Dtneyo camincatfoted. After Mm Shew had Cbrict aharea our common natpiv,—Doity-do- boom of the latter tbte evening; Excepting
rattasd, her spirit-husband ageta presented him- rived aad apirHuaHydrviae ta all,—eaa a n bo Ei befog om by Mm Kaigat, aad come
ooHvtaibte to her, and wealed to lake her. wfth te reverenced by all wbo.caa appreciate tbo
aeea
Olbera, nothing remarkable waa
him. to m hto spirit-home ta the Bummer Land. thorough purity find crifac grodaam of bto Ute,
Bao ricteb that tta lower part of her body trod- aa the fogbeet ptpnuterimi of tho IntoiUgeat. 12A.—No OBoacB. J. J. Moem camn Tbo
naDy hows rigid; aad. leering for ber dangh- Priaclplo wo doofiaate tho Godheat Tbe vol- preface to * Tbe Aaalvttod Qompendiam to the
' ter.wfiotaw afoeplag by Ker ride, she desired umoand brilliancy of the' epinl-llgbl oom by Priadptoc of Nature * were given through him
lor hMbaadnet to entrance aad take her yet pc In tbe darkened room depend, mN. D. rial18m—Nooo. ImpeuaMd to write tbo followHo ctadadmwfor hte weal of trustfalaeos, and ed. on the anfeber aad actfit fahflMmca of our iagMMb.focHateaa^y:,**
'
.
'
.
afterwards proseetad himself to her as hr was oplrit vtottaala.
*. TO UfA .
<
8: Ifo—Bit ae uaml, alter doilvuriM a lecture.
ta rrirnem, whilst dying, as he appeared whilst
•Tkatcalm,*Bwoot,over-prB>Mt
treat
to
ibo
. pamtag with ■pirit lrisads from thto earthly during which an uonMal amount or HAneooe
aptataand m he to now. He promtaed hls wnofeit la tbo room^ and eptrite WMOeea. Ia. Divine Bptrit which* th nee, himoed with thb
----- ■
number di eptrito light which from ua bom all earthly chelae ratotootfe. Thea oaly caa we ever know heartraaaad
aad aooamoaay him Shaw
atartlv.t
1^-Did

faX-NttMagef

DkOkadKB '7, 1870

.
"Tim AoolyV ed ei.vrdy to meet hte demand*, ao he baa pro
leal Compendium of the Prinotatesof N«taro.“ grossed or retrograded, for man te a changeable
Two or three uf our medtamo boosme being,—a victim < f drcama’ancn. lie inkerfomach weakened byomuauoni oommaolo*ita power or wtaknwa, diaearo or heal A, pretime with the ophlt-wxid, despite tbe advice of dbpodtlnM to evil or gnodoe e from paroota,
thrir frieodato thaoatrary, aod by the 'anally and rarrooadlng dreomotaoae do the rts’. Uj
iguuraot surrendering of tboir own tadbidimf
therefore progroasea dr the reverse, in oroecIty, reMin aod lalgaiooi, that temp rary men- qaeaca. Long continued prostate or friction
ta* prostration has re-ulted. .
te certain to bate Ite effect on tbo mrat otabbora
Oo thto day A C 8. commencrd esrrc ring obatecta. Many aro not ao much to M une for
bto wttfpomrfordovetopmmt, ooder spirit off doing wrong f r tte above reaooca, aod llko- .
vie*, half an hrur each evening.
wtoo many woo commit but little do, doaerve
25ih-C. W. P. nedvod the fvUowing dine
ao little credit therefore, from tbe fact that <bey .
tlons for clairvoyant development, whtasfoo and Inherit ni gtra* propeotity for wrong doing,
A 0. 8 have aloes endeavored to csssfalty ad
or If tpey <fo, It to counter tateeced by the gut
hero to ia detail, dovo>log om hour before break
of pride of character, wltir a will more powerful
fait to thrir development* is directs!;
than tbeir poMtoos, conorquenUy aro able to
“ To attain a clairvoyant sta'r, let your mind wHtasand temptation; while with tbe wrong
he barmonial t a hprmwid b «dy caa only bo st
doer, It te mnat frequently tho worm. Weare very
talncd by liviui7Mlln4.aud slceptag ta harmnoy apt tote occharitabto to euch.tecsuee we can
with n<tor*l laws C.tairvoyanco is but tbe bar not ooe bud ooderctaad tbeir true oo-odltira, and
mould unfolding and development of tbe inner, ike eauaec tbat anode aod keep them to.
tbe Inturfor Ufa. There aro what aro termed ao
Tbo toterenore aro that coweaerce r>r the
sistire a*June’s to clairvoyant devefopmeot; but mn of right to varLbla, ba inslUr of edrctUoo,
tot It bo b-<rne ta mind that, m a general rote, all .but oo dote (xamidnlloo, will And that nothing
abnormal exciting causes of a nocesrity aro fol te ”pbad bat bu aome good in Ik And noaero,
lowed by an <qdd rsfc'ioc—theroforo, when bad bu: tbat to capable of improvement
tbe clairvoyant davotopcBeot is noce fairly start
ed, use no mean* oatalde of yourself to hasten It.
A determined will to attain it; sluing atone, or
witb ooegooisl companions, with tbe miod
centered aptm-tbe spiritual plana, will bring your
inMr or- spiritual power* tato more, immediate
Ism a plain ou chaste; tave never ted tbe '
rapport with tbe rpiritnsl forex aod tbto coa- time to karn tte history of tte aDc*Mts, aad
stoteotly poraevbrod ta will naturally develop a
natural power, and thaa tt will be, at all times but liltte of tte modern and present inhabitant*
and under all dreumstanoeo, within your cm of tte world. I am ualearnod ta adonoo and
philosophy, sad defective io my edocuioo; on
- “ Om < tber advice I give you now.
Never that account tet oeldom write. Bilan rxpmi.
pate by any subject wblcb may be of u*r to you sneo through which I hare pwod ta the teal
without making youretH acqtainted with it* hid few days, Ms oo impreeoed too, I tbtak proper to
make n publ.'c that otters may think r/lt a*
den meaning; thto is of great* taiportenoe ta devtioplng the interior or opiritad power. Follow they pisase. I withhold my name, m I bave no
tbto, and yon will cootioM to grow for ever and desire tote annoyed by Irqoirio*,' ridicule or
crit'ctoss.
>
forever.’
Three aod a half miles from tte ferry landing
Sameur'ring now the aperionee ot come two
years' roosmualon witb the spirit-world ( I oo tte Ulinoto shore, opposite tte city of Psborder orom the lakes tbit ex
which tbs dsvelopmente heroin noorded seem ducsb,outte
tba moot noteworthy), the dlfflmlttes, tbe rules, tend parallel witb tte Oh to through tta bot
aad the rosallo cf the investiga’ioD—punned tom lind*, there to to beaten extenrive rater,or
-Jrith do ocmtnna care, pa'knce, and coostancy rsmatea oi a ooce populous place nr city. Um
—roust te justly riated. Daring a large porttoo oi tta mound* to eeveu'y-flve yard* ta Jength,
of tbo tfmvdevokd to the irqtriry, the c xnmun- thirty foot ta hdghl aod nlMty ta widtA The
Icrtlnoa cwaLtoJ of troth, falsehood, and eeMO- tip presents s levs! surface, ou wh'ch Mr. Kin- .
lemness, combioed witb aff.c Innate greetings kris! to now erectingadwshinf.
My business hsviog detained me ta that locsiaad pbiUopbic tb'.ujbt. Tj at least three
member* of the dreie ioanulty rtsu'ted, sod to tty, on coo Baoday ta September. I wandered
one of tbem, death whilst demented; f*cta from amidst throe nine, traced by ttair remaining
wblcb It may truly ta Interred that many clove'tons tte out lines of ite walls or fortifies-*
changio were cauetd ta It—not through tbe loro tlons of Uwiatad-ir, sod found the entire area
of tbe sfllicud ones nnly, but thr ugh tbe fear uneven tbroughoai ite rx^eot—by wbat I eupof o her*, tboroe arising, and through the gen poeed to have been tte habiutlon* of iu peopkr.
Who Uev were—when ttey lived—wtet ttelr
eral want of that earnest std untiring persever
aocs which any true sense of life's slgnlficarcn religion, lawo, manners and customs—tbeir race
extinct and history Inst. Tbese ioqnlrtes aal
and duties ensure—changes almost neoesearily
nfiecUoM pMsed through my mind, awakened
col Ulm ng ta themselves tbe eJoa>eots of Inbarmooy. and then-fore, oo far, accounting f u tbe my anziettes and ezdiod my imiginatioo. la
tbi* state of mind, having beow* fatigued wl h
uorollsble and sruetimeo sadly deceptive char
acter ol the communications. Prevkiu ly, bow- my ramble, I returned to tte bank ef tte lake '
osataa mj sell ta tbe shade, etill Indulging
ever (through ignorance ot tbe highly delicate and
in tte saoc train of thought. 8x» after id?
na'oroofthe condilfoce of epiri}, crrnmooJov,
aod the essential need of having truthfulness lecUd a singular cteogo ta my fecHngs. My
anzletv became more tateMe to know. My
and purity of thought ropretented ta rocA mem
tbuugbto more rapid than nsual, aad a tingling
bsrof tbe circle to effect unity ta that earoeot
truth eeektsg spirit, which bIom eaa eosuro a o naaifoo experianood through tte mtvom systam.
My vaioa became tediatke*. I felt tte
like and nliabie tow), any casual vi iter, who
cbcoe, eat with ua, aod beuce. by tte law of af osMBliun oi alarm. Bo ldeaJy it became ao ot>ocure aod dark Mtwiligtt. I made tte attempt
finity (like attracting Uk») ttadreto would te
rtoo to my feet and walk to tte tame, tot
■ surrounded by spirits of witd morality come to
found all my strength gww. I triad to believe .
ponding to tbat of those composing Ik and wi h it was adroam, but ven ired It wm wholly differ«
a neats inly coafilcUag and uoaatiafactory ro
ent tram any 1 ever bed. Ia my perplexity, I
salt.
dtocovoM a porooB approaching ms, tadistfoel
Tbe suggestive truth hero evidenced ae a prin
ciple, nan ely, that tte geoer»l cAumetsr of spirit al first ta tte ourmnodiag glnnm. I thought It '
waa come pera-io from toe bwrao,.bu mo dtocouimanlciUoM aooordt with ttet uf tbeerole e
vsred ii ws* a prroooage d ffjrenu frou any
seeking tbem. ebows Ui t if people would avoid
I tad ever seco. la tia ly te appeared to * tefhqueut diropp Un'munts, irivutoMMae, fs'ee- came lu wtn a< Tm* light Irom *1* pers »4 tjboud*, aod viciousocss ta the mtnif s aLIom, to ILcled up mi »urrounJ*ngo>>JocU Agata I nr.'*
g tber witb tte perito nam*'. tbeir circle should
omsiat of pero >M htrtflhg in bodg anti of inUVi- an effun to ite ami iua, tot foiled. 8 mm 1
vraeMartome. Tte light giving me a de
(tnl and nidi Mnneod minds lovers nf Um uutb,
view of Lit t«*e an-1 fe*tarre lie was of co;
and tn,inly smking oamontou witb tte epliU
per color, dc* k aud breast bare. ILs exmto.
world for an esrnest and worthy purpoM.
* nance w«* wr. m. pensive and mIH. Ho fixed hto
Tho mental deraagusBeote nfomrf tv seem
grziwpnn
me atd «ppare ally op< Ke nmrel
to bare teen esused tn those bo »filleted, per
mitting themselves (despite tte flroqoont war- words;nuncuf whic* I uodarMo<ML Ue €«.
tended bis band and Lid it on tbo crown of m
ntagsof their friend-) tote aUtod conlinnoudf bead. I wm a'armwi. Whether I fainted or w**
absorbed by oommuoiou srlih splriis, aad by tte
para'tzsl by Um touch I know not. I b cim
suicidal surrendering of tbclr own tadividotlity uicimeinua. H »w long I reauined oo I ^>> n»’
—rea* ■Ding power and judgment—to tte oonknow. But suddenly my prrcjptlnns reiarnol 1
trol nt tta spirit realm. Who, however—sdnrit
Il was very light, apparently ml Mar.
*
V
(iog tte ez o'ence of an taAoitely Jost G A with
strange peroMags stood Mar m*. He adJro
Am knowledge of Nsturoto cornpMJUting law,
meta pain Eigltab, andasM:*! impre-s y.
atm ofjbto mortal fife bring so a single dsy compsreawllh theeteraitv and lac um ivable glories with the viaioa ot the dm*, aod Have at 1'
of the lite tertaher—but esu truly roe that the mkm time n cuived from you th* bnowfedgo br
very worst uf ouch soedkd miaa Utas have yonr language; look aod see.* Tte first obj cl
that n- xt attracted my notin'*, instead->f the
ottertbaa a teneActnt nit louis whatever thiir
temporary trouble may tet In the instaccro diminutive Uke nt my feet, wm the brood Ohio '
named, <me wae raiaed from a life bom too I jy- flawing In all its grandeur. II* then directed
ousto the spirit spters; another was at toast aro to io. k t iwardo tbe dly. It extended far
out upon the upland*, In a westerly direcdon.
msde wiser by tte experience; and a third was
redeemed from hypocritic il vtciooroees to com It wm surrounded by a wall made of sub dried
parative rigbteoueaeas of action; ta all, opi'ilnal brick. The bouses mode of tbe sbom material
stool at regular distance* from each otter, but
jrmfth te* rorul'ed, and. wtetbtr we go through
without a recta. Tbo surrounding f-wm'. in the
tte foresee here or ta the aext state, happiness
being our destiny, we must conform to tta lawn tow lands preeauted tteappoeraaos of cedar aod
of our hitlM* being, aad suffer according to tta cypnsi, daces and dark, wllh a foliage that made
item droop 1 ta tbe weeping willow. The high
perversioa of them ere ws tecoms true to oar
lands were c >vared with pin* of gr^t bright
selves and attain ik
,
and oimllar drooping foliage. Tte only growth
Tbe main result of tils c’rcto seemi to bave
been the Interior and impressions! development cult'vsted by the Inhabitants was a vegetable
of st knot two of Ite memb.n so tbst common- similar to our suoflMh-r. T&epopulation a> m?J
kn wilb humiuiUiisn ooMt workers of high tote many ihouoands to tte aly, aod a* msoy
taielllgencs can te freely ted. Tf at tte light in tompjrery abeltereto tte woods arourd. Oa
gtiad may te aa tnely shared and er j >ysd ny tte waler, op ard dowo the share as far aa I
the wo* Id, to tte hamb'c sad earned wish of its could sts, crafs of vinous descripiljne were la
be om-n. After I tad taw tocked. I turo-d t*
I rath Kekicg oervar.t,
tte mysteriou personage and te thus addreeted
A C. SwixTux.
om * “ Yuu hade sees awn J of my people, the dly
and ita sunoaodiog*; hear me, aod I wll give
you tbeir history aod the critslropte tbat
swept them from tbo carta.”
tie then ta a brief aod dear mao Der
Coetciexcr, aa defl
to aa innate sente of their origin, tta taildlog of tbe dty, aod
rght aod wrong. Rjght io perhaps beet de tapHfe fate of tta oocs nomtroos men. 1
fined tb
te yoa would that I propose to give ta aime farare number*, un
yoo? aad wroeg aa tha te lemlam tooaevtrely critidaedfor whal I have
alreaity pubUsted.—jWikoA (Ky.) Htnld.

aad ae many vartaticM of tte reaeo at right, ae
there an iadividuala ia the baman family. Ev
ery pareoa Mat bo aware that no two are coaotttaiod aUka ettbar physically or ■eatany, aad
ooaetqaenily ao taro caa reason or act prodmly
alike—of cooler, with aJoaoat infinite variations.

UP It to related ot Cheries Dktaee that be
had a ptcoliar pity for fallen wooron, aad that
once fa private oonvoastfoa, daring a nabla
in tta street*, te oaid that te wm euro that God
foobed leufantly upoa ah vtoe that proceeded

verbs ia coaorqaeaca ot educaboaa] or
Branch, vat eo frightened
owm BeHgfoua oocfotiaB have been, and atUl Ua
Aaron Sweatee fo*
era, at groat variance with each other,—aa the
Calhol'c and Protectant Cbnrcbee, each teoUag
eoaacteattoualy certain that they are right an3
tho other wren* often rwoitfagla dire nww
fan aad dreadful meesecrea. There an
tagoatette foolingi botwoea tho aamen
ot the protectant church,-each fodhg
their poqaliar doctrinedetbe oalyaaving faith,
oaly boMao-dlflbreatly coewtitated mlnda r<- panes ataeo eta
quireanddeaeaaddiflerwatroHgfouefodd. Irefar only to thoae who believe whal tbqy prefem
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wbotakaoa reiigfoiaaTcoJ
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III, Mov. lib, WM.
Sir:—Within 8 tew
beau placed ta my
111, with a riqamB

that 1 would write you eonoerutog adtocMoleu
wHehThM been talked of aioeo yoor ri li to that
lot propool'.loB m follows:
JMtrd: Ibat Ibe serpent of hatib to tboan*
tbcr, brgiadtog aad pdoelple oot of wbicb baa
grown tbo *petomcf theology aad reiluloM teach*
tings of thto age, tadodbg Root snd Advent

Wo aS aa, aad signed, *R V. Witeoa.’
J R. Mdrwta
Committee.
J. B. Uotaa
Dr. J. Morii.
XaL ThotoUouftg propositions wers submitted
Instead oftbo Srsi:
Jfraoiwd.- That modem Spirits si tom la lbo uecM

earyroouit of the toacbingi of tho Bible.

Toe of-

Srm.
.
Jtaafsed.- That modern SpirltaalUflLM oPPdood
lo Cbristlaally, and to asbv*tnfopdg>od morale.

Wi aS a,
•

All rem'tteacM msdo to tbto food wtll bo ea*
eredly applied to the oMdiog tho JoonaaL f»M to
poor wMowo ood orphans who may declro to road
it. AdaroM B. B. Joose, WO Booth Clark street

Cblcsgo.

Diac noxious.
Waptlto,
X. F. ITtfsM, Ki-Dtor
days peal, these papers have
hr mb bydtlaeMOf Cltalon,

The toeOMVoieat Steam.

■

gwutirr gepartrnmi

.

'

.

Srd/ Tho foUowtag propMlltou, wbicb Is sub
mitted by yownoif* m a oobeiltato for all other*,

and w) lek you are willing to alllrm ta debate:
Atsafaed: Tbat the Blbte, Kltg James' Vtraloo,
sootelta modern Splritnaltom ta all Ils phea a aad
teschtegs.
I a flirm, and signed, R V. WUnon.

i understand that yoa waat to dlseau but tbto
proposliioo, which will bo accepted by u» it tbo
«x£vsa*oo, "King James' Varelas” be atrickeo
Hoping U» beer from you at length, th it I may
know bow the muter rtsida, I rvmata, yours re*
apt elfnil y,
J. C Tour.
(Box « Wsp II*. 111.)
*

A true copy.
Raveuw, Ohio, Nov. 16te, ld?0.
Xis I*.
Sfr.-Tjoot I* Iter cf lbo
4.b lost., rotcbad mo Sa'O'day the Wib, ta Ctevo land, Ohio. Orntse a noted. 1 auawer, when In
CUatou co the 29 h, S4lb aad list cf A«.m>, WO.
I wu uked by the gmtlemrn menttooed te sour
lettor.lt 1 would dtocms tbe subject ofBpinloeliam
from a Bible steed petal. I promptly are wend
ny handtag them tbo Srst aad leet proporiUoas lo
yoor tetter. Tbe dtardmkn to come off la Bip
tamber last. Oo tbo 23«.d ol September, 1 received
Ike foitowtog tetter:
Ctteton, III., Srpt., 23ad, WTO.
Zriend Wrlam -Ztesr Afr.—1 li close you two
propom> tone fornlsboe by Kev. Mr. Tully, or hto
committee, Maters. Drty, Llmmermaa and Bennett,
which ihty propose to diacuss so written, or Mb-,
j-el to such mndlSealioos M you mey wish to
msko. Ttey demised dlscamirg too owe you of
fared. The Usee you proposed dose moouH, m it
win bo euriog tbe State Fair, aad too cIom at
band to admit o' prorimtoary error gome ate. Pimm
can (om*,
writs oooa and sta-e time tbat
length of llano for dlscwatoo. etc.
Very Uuif joora,
.

Mcravtw.

.

GOD
• DE LLINQ WITH SLAVERY.
tho Afrtemn Slaves ia Amoriea*

BootSBa Jobm :-Toers of tbs Irt tootaat to be
fore me, aad tbo iacioaed two doUars received, for
which, ptaoM accept my thanks. I om too weak
to write meek. Am nearly paralysed on the right
side, aad wbea 1 walk, 1 stagger like a drunkM
mw. lamlhrMUaod wlib apoplexy, end cannot

la tla rvmilntag month* of mortal Ufa for thr oe*

brouglt face to toco with ito troth* aod errors,
through tbo geaioo of Ito tespiraUoo, modem Spiv
itoaUam. joo Inore tbo word ot yoor God. If
youaroa stablerot tho Gorpel of Jesus,!can
Ohly write, for shuts oo yon, for you go back oe
your mortar. If you are a member of the church,
you are to be Uttod for boiongtog to a creed that
ta ite • xtnmlly Seeks tta own taolimonv. in tele
Ulrktog “Uo Bible, Stag Jama*’ Vxulow"* T<x»,
aad al of your Ilk admit tbal tbo OotboUc Canrca
to rlxbt la forbiddtog tea ooe of Kltg Jamoa' Ver
sion ot tbo Bible by h«r poep'o.
Be»ld<e all Uda, you evoewe yoor laaNlity to
meet weia open deb ria oo a fr«e platform, before

HOMAS BICHM0XD.

om’nz. More, yon ooborn tho troth ta lylor pack
liar*** Letood ;oueh tbtevee m Jvhe U<qMeo ;
rack fcrokaton aid adribtom mea ar V on Vieek;
•ecb impo*to;a aa Meivi lo Bay, to abow aad Ito
abonl a people whom yoo d re oot mrot oo your
own ou'bonty, 'the Bt ria,Ktar Jame»’ Vurdoa! ’
1 am In ptoaoM'on of many letter* from ovtry
® port of ta* country, cbaltangtag me lo ditcam
imagtrarijoa of dyopepoo the brale,” aad need

gaveMsoptatoo
ittri chapter of
a dan of
Bpirbualta

AgrnU WanUd Evtrytrhrre.
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THE BIBLE IT THE BALAMCE

farotobod with acknowledged aetbority to meet tb Sr-,
gamonts ef tbo thootogtan, hlMorisa, otaooolocist and
scientidc man wilh drown wo*p«ns.'

traaslaiteaa aad rvristenegjib sblltty; dttog aoae bat

H. W. WbVe Informed uo tbit be rcoeivtd
an i xetUcnl loot Irom hto little eon while aient’Jog a
with Mr«. A. H. Roblnaan.ibc
great teat medium, a fow dayo dace at Chicago.
Hh littleb?y prjcniied to goto Mrr. Lwu'r wancr
tbe evening following, and Boaterialix) bimaeH,
oo that hto touch w.uM be palpable to hto iatt*
it’a acnaca,—aU of which be did. He pet bto
little ar*a around bto fotbdde neck, and rubbed
hto bead againat hto face, oo that be plainly frit
bto balr—took a ph co of m ney from hto f*thcr’e band, nt bto nqiest, and carried tt to an*
other person MlHng in the circle—sddreeocd he
papa aa ho wae wont to do in earth llie. Tbeae
aad many pofe thing* tbe liltle opirit boy did
tn Mra. Lted's mbaci, m he bad promtoed hto
father that be would do the adorning before,
while entrancing Mn R sbinoon.
Mra. Lord to expecting to return to Chicago
about tho lot of January. 8bm- to certainly one.
of tho moot remarkable aad reliable medlume of
the present age.

crlUctoat.
Tho bosk Is priatod la exeallmt stylo. It no., oa

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR
And laitt no «fer.
At wbrimds by Jan. O. Bmdy. 1ST dr IBB *. (Tsrh
♦^pbt og*. and by lbo Mlewtag UNOLadAAk sBVA

the mosads end mound-rallcs ot the Mississippi Volley.
Md a eao portrait of Dr. M. W. Dickisoa, th* CSM
mound oxplornr.
Il to substMltally bound ta doth aod contains throe
bbndrod and twenty pagoo.
Tbo teUroot fan la tbe work to oo groat tbstordoro were
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it waa published, one party atose havtag >aoatved or
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Bcadingu aod Reoitulions,
MARCHB8 ABD 0ALIBTHKEI8,
{WiA JOsdtnrtfoto*)
tonarRBu arm

Lomoqs,

Addram: Cnuo«o-Psnoonnuc*i. Bvaxunine Boess,
MTAlMB.C1srk M.Ckl«gs.
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FOR SPECIAL OCCASIOKB.
The Whole Deuifned for tho Uae of
PROGRESSIVE 8UN&AY LYCEUMS,

Noth AArm*. Jfoje.l
J um Tin, WW.

J

Ry J.M. Peobfas, J.O. Bnroo*t.aad BmmeTUMta.

TA* Jfusfeaf DtpaHrtmt
IsoMd h*ad tathstrdsUaesUos. KeelerBdlMovco
tbat tbo author bos smnstbiog to cay and know^mw tar
oay it” - (Public Optetoa- LondM, Kndand.
.
”11 to tadood a wooderfSl book.”-[Bow York Mail.
” We command tt to the widest popular approval”—
(Baunae ef Light, Boston.
” W< have no hmlutioo in declaring tbto a grout
work.'*—[Unlvorao.Ke« York.
“Tbo book to well end powertally written. • • •
The moot ecorrhls* work ever pebliabed la America
otaco ike ’Ago of Besson.’
(Liberal. Chicago.

Mv Dbab Bbo. Fus —I received at tho
band of Bro. Jmlio, “ Tbo Bible ia tho Balarc'."* 1 am much obHgod to you for It aa a to*
keo of your hiad rejurda, and more than cb*
llgcd for It aa a work to be placed In my library.
It ha fu’l aod oxbauotivedbc rankm of tbe bxk
Which to mode the buto of popular theology,
ami the authority far a eystem of dogmat which
stead ia tba may of the program of tbo race,
aad aro apooliive hindrance lo a proper dowl
opment of man in tto indivldad and xchl cv.
pacHy.
Oar wbr-lo machinery cfnrctety to baaed oa
Ideno wb’cb profem to bo revealed in the Bibto.
Bo long no they are euthorttallveiv received,
tbey will reprero prow r<M, aad tend to bottttlo
and dwarf men in di dwedforn. Il to of ao
rot to fleht agntaetdogmsa. however damaging
and damning. If them extern aa Idea ofthrir
ooeadMM and authority m dnimed for them
through tbe B bto. The foot otep In tho does*
ollt io o of tee temple of error, to to pull out the
ioaadelloo Mono of authority. Tato hoe boon
well done in tho * Bible fa the Batoncs." I ea.
teem it a valuable coatribatlcNi to tho mum ot
truth and progtwos, aad hope it wiU have a wide
circalntkm.
w Frwtaraally,

SPLENDID OPPOBTUNTTTl

and othcM to lbo Author,

One of a Tbonsaud.

- Tbo BlMo ta tho BaJamee.”

»1

H
M

Ooe or more doilaro, bellowed In each caeca of
boMVoieoce, will bring a reward ever eudurlay.
Lot oe om toil that our aged brother raibw nol
coMJrto* Incident thereto.

OF

DR. MARY.E, JENK8.

Given During tbo Ymh IMO to 1870, Indu*
live,—front Fxuikuh, LtneoLH, Ad*

Tbe above named moat excellent traxco me
dium atdhcloser to engage 1 to ipeek In Made
Hal’, Chicago, dorirg tbe 8ucdayn of January
and February. .
Drotbef How/p ill answer caito to apeak de*
, ring week dag evenings, * ttbln. reasonable d Li
ar co of CbtetgtC We can coufiJeotly amuro
our rtadera tbit Bro. Howe bet very fewcqaala
Very truly yoon,
'
•
in ’he hetero Odd. He should ba employed tu
apeak t enrol aucaesive evuLin^e at tbe .tame' “Gonvtrcingly lUsolraUvo of tbe errors d Tbootagy.'
f new ar aw er tally, J am rot darircu of dto' od
dog wlib you or aoy otber mea, co aay point asve
t>wn. Odetventog will pave tte way for a —[InveoUgstor. Boe ion.
tho “Bible, Ka< Jauee* Tractlfttou.'^ I caa hot
full boure for the b’darce of tbe time be may
fully abdotetead why you will write **, M<Laot
my ammll'women. If you think to get belter
be employed. N )w to tbe tfm, to aaake arrange* Uy.’’—[Daily Talagtapb, Toronto. Caned*.
term*, yoo aro terr mock mistaken, for I will aol
'witb bim. We wfil cbverfully aid oer friends
take the maltir out of tbelr bauds.
«
*
TOt ode, wbetaoalo end raid), by the BeUgio-fUltoAga'o, my r>aolu loo covers tbe whole question.
in making tbeae orraogeaonta with bim if adTbe Bbls,K eg J»me»* Version, to,orh noteddr. tied np^ the rob|ec\ epcddcnlly stating bow sopblesl Pubtkhtag Boase. 1 BY
thoihv. (admit It: you deny It—wbo donlcnf
•c. ChicagoToa tee K v John C. Tu’ly.B^v. Clark Braden, of. many ketaree aro dealrod, aad when; or totters
CarboudUe, Rev. Crop C. Haddock, of Applemay be addressed Sire cily to him in care ef thto
Bgirituallate, Look te Tour Interwte.
ttatolurof effice, v*iLyman C. Howe, care of Rslicho*
eUtra Wby abooM you, or an
tboGmpel aabk yoor Marorir
PniweopincAL Jodriul ofBce, Chicago, DL
Richmond, Indians, to antes dty of 15,000 ta>
fo.. A—A
A^m D-m
do? tbe b» log Ood,
or probtNUag oer

1

SPIBIT MESSAGES I

ooddoa death, for i bar* heart BImom, probably
maldeadoo of tbovalVM. Bo, Brother Jones, you
eadwataad aay eoodUlon. it to mock aa Brother
J. 0. Barrett said la the AnwriMn SpMttalitt a
few wsekfoWecs. I am poor aad can eaiu auulag.

Brother Torry ooet ox two dolla'a^for Brother
Baker, wbleh wo for varied to Lia, and above lo
■a extract from Brother Baker'* letter.
In WM wo uied to bear Brother Bakar proaeh
Ualvoroaifom. Ho tboa waa, ao be ever baa been
doer, a bold aad lade pend eat thinker. Hl* miato*
tratioea, bXb no a Ualveroallal aad ao a Spiritual*
to», have dJM much to para tbe way for freedom
of thought aad aagslic commanion.
r Ho to now poor-end nick. WhU to tho duty of
Spirilaaliata! (troqilroi oo argomoat ta deter*
eolM tbe appropriate reply to the qumlloo, when
the foregoing cx’rael from hie loiter to rood. Bend
your doaetlooa to him al J awe* rille, Wtoeomlo,
aad'bo will repxt tbo came to „ua from 'woath to
' month, aad wo will publish Ik r
«*Ml MH

IMMENSE SUCCESS'

I
3

GoA'e ImatruaentaUiiM ia Esn&aeipmtlmg

;

Extract from Brother Jooeph Raker's
Letter.
•

To thto '.otter I repled very brieJy, LodpAng tho
fort reaoiutieo la yoor no a, making tho *imo next
Spring (I*?I) for tbo debits to come ctr On tbe
11th cf October teat, i rcctlved tbo following totTor:
.
\.............
_ CTfotto. IIL. Oct. n. »S70.
kilnui H Otott —Tour* of tbo S7:h of September
waa holy rvctfvcd, *nd 1 think your ureaohitloa
will be aecep eo. They aro trying to get ^Kleg
Jbbo** IrrMatloa" »Vcekout; bat 1 DM lbomt
it »u iMrirM to try. a* yen wow’d not accept b
It, Tbe lUv. Mr. Tully'e a mtnitloe Mje.lt wijl
beeccrp'od »• It to. 1 wll wri'eyouM-oou m (
got a dt Suite au*W' r.
‘

IkrooM

NATUBE'S

1

bpjMttt &.

OorA

t^^M*rop<»«0. nil larea

by tee FMMT1VB

Earth Adamt,

.
UVM
"■ <mrouw ^wvv
to agpoodts •esamaea ter*e neuberof Mtoe from
Ooa4eeten of tooeeme aad MaeSeof sbe lasMOeWea,*Inetramag tin boiodiOI ia0o«ooa aa* glriag man rata*
Ho loformaatoa portalstag ibeenss.
Tkto book M onmoton la e*w* naeSfoator.aad is ataatested with TBliTt HUB MOB4VIM9 of Baenrao
Bmteomauo Xtasernm foe Oroape, CeMaibeefafo Ae.
PAICB: Io puoeecover, SOmaes; p**tM*,0MU**, la
board*.ae*i,ateoa<and Serab»*»T»ooutot poafoge. Mete
Iaeietb.Mtr*.»4*4o***rodateas,tt.M: ymtags, Mota
trom w *teb peforn Aibmd dtaMoat wilt tonta oe gaaaUm for LyoMane.
PoroatouyaM HM40l<>PHlL0M»PllaaL PVM4Ba>
UO UMMR.lBr sad MB. death Ctok ateoet. Ctoam*

FLORENCE
SEWING
MACHINES

Dec. 2AL 1809,

I
j

Oc- 22 •, WW.

m« rtv* m navta* am.d a amw •< Cfood"

babttants; boelthy and good owrouadtag country.
Tho Bpirttualisia bars aBodsty and Lyceum, aad
a han corttog 945.000, ta which they meet, iroo of

TEH MLLABSI

•

(>10)
art with a variety cf finite; U acres of indt-fsrm,
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